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asking auto of to© data for* thin study available and for hi a service 
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Mr, VilHasi N* in g le, an unusual civ ic leader, tor making 
available a portion of the data used and for service a© a consul­
tant,
Jhad to b is w ife, Clara, for her encouragement during easy try­
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This study .grew o u t o f  two phases o f  th e  writer's i n t e r e s t s
and experiences, The f i r s t  phase began when he- m s  engaged in p r iv a te
e n te r p r i s e ,  and through a c iv ic  interest, feec&m© a c t iv e  in  c iv ic  c lubs
and t h e i r  work* I t  mm d u rin g  t h i s  phase t h a t  some o f  th e  f i r s t
e d u ca tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  of c iv ic  c lu b s  began in  h is  n a t iv e  county* The
second phase began m m  to e  w r i te r  returned to  to e  te a c h in g  p ro fe s s io n ,
and w hile  remaining an a c t iv e  p a r t ic ip a n t  in  c iv ic  d u b  affairs, case
to look  upon to® educational a c t i v i t i e s  of these organisations from
a professional v iew poin t a s  w all a s  to#  p o in t  of view o f  th e  layman.
Because o f  t h i s  tw o -fo ld  experience, he f e e l s  t h a t  he has gained  a 
p e rsp e c tiv e  which will enab le  to© a tta in m e n t of a  degree of freedom
from b ia s  which would h a rd ly  be p o s s ib le  f o r  a  person  to o  had been con­
cerned  o n ly  w ith  one s id e  o r th e  o th e r .
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QIAPfER I
o b u jj .uis> i m i i A f  ioii a?  sxussr
I* th e  iwpoea o f  t h i s  srteiy i s  to  m% 
fo r th  m lM a t«  iton afciaf prlitoipX es to  toe foll03*&d in  Mm wso o f
s. l a y  t&rlmr? group mud o rg a n is a tio n s  l a  tb *  mlxktlm o f  m
io a n l pr©toi@i8#
I t  i s  tfe* fiarthar ? w :  o»o o f t i l l s  1 u *> to tlwtlop for oosaa-
paraiiva fWfsos-ee tooth & s s t  o f prinoipXoa to- sc1 on ®*» ^rimoe w ith  a 
epooiflo advisory gro g^) and a oat bae@d m  aduoetiotlaX imfaoriiy#
th» ms© &gd* of a  olti&eos advtmmf gmm kmm m  tha County
Bstuu- *■ * t l  Caaoilttaa %n tha o f  the © stool b u ild in g  ;3ro;;wus
of Ita&Klia Senility f '?lrglnt«j* Hi© atmcty oovmrs lb© ooriod of t ie*  f*o» 
Bow-’-toar 9# 1*43# She?? ifea f ir s t  or aaailn^ or tbs abava
a, ‘#1 OoM&ii®© m s niLi, to Say S# IjSO® wtoae the frwiisliii County a  ol 
Board ados tad a fousN«ye£.r In&iMlBy progrna as rctf*os®»nd©d lay that Coa>» 
atttaa* Also* &*** imrpocie o f liiakip^ad ariosi*';!* tbs study tlaala 
with tit#  s o t l f i t io s  of nsrtein csivte and eoMsutnity ©rs&niv »t j*yi©r 
to S om b er % 1952* Tkm® a o iiv itia o  lad to the org&mlsfttiisa o f tha 
FraakXia County 3du«atio*K.l Ooswitiaa*
af the afcudy* Sopors In '^km.t.tim and i©s«re!a
a r t  gmifKmXXy ag ra o d  t h a t  ih© re i s  a  need  f o r  tto@ doveXosfctsnt m d  r© - 
flm tm it  ©f taohnlque# f o r  u t i l i s i n g  ars&Bis^si ocMMunlty gromps a s
1 2
media for Public Motions.* to Grinaell, Clubs eucii m
h%om9 X ivaolSf end B otary  at*© p o te n t l 'i l  ond a c tu a l  milt ms of the school#
In connection with his $i&cv#&ion o* tv-e port vlsyed %  such groms,
Cfatanoll states*
Often school critlcisa* o r gossip st.irr© d up by fcosybodle® 
aw l aimed a t  f ^ o o l  aaeecctlvee o r  obhool p o l ic ie s  can b e s t  ba 
seucicbed by managing th e  appointm ent o f  cttisens* © cw siiieea 
to  o tady  th e  schools*
Iii a,ii artiel# 99 the p o te n tia lit ie s  of ocm usiiy loador® as school
3•Ms«r«| Stoops points out the necessity for nataal wlorstaatiiig
botMMm Mhool adsliiletmtior® and lay leaders by stating*
the aoMOttnity a n s t  be i t r b m e i  concern ing  schoo l p ro b le m  
awl procedure* b e fo re  i t  la mpnM ® o f  g iv in g  th e  economic
axrl moral eupport needed* Caamstdty awl school m et speak
asti list#® to each other#
It la hoped that th® result® o f this st«% will he useful in
tli© solution of iisllar preblene in m m  other sclsool division# It
mill msmty be’ helpful In any locality vhere a like d egree  a*" organs
tm tion  by clwia-servioe e l i t e  obtains#
Scare#® pf, data* feuroo© of data used In this, shuiy a re as
follows*
1* Belated literature, or authority.
I
¥* S# Monroe f M i t e r ) ,  Stacvclodedla p f  I d u c a t io m l  R esearch . 
few forki ffeoainaii, 1950, p. 906.
2J. E. Grlimell, Infrewtlan fee Public Schools. n m  t o rfc: 
He«tosw4 i lU  Bode Co., 193? . Chapter a i l .
3
i s e r y  Stoop®, "€a®a*u®Ity header® a® School M v ia o r s ,” Schbol 
Memtim*  fo l#  € 9 , fe# 5 , pp# 63*68, Jan u ary  1950*
2* of tbo  03£tt2ttoo+
3* .ftertei of tte BoaM*
4* XAtoi'viowne w ith  th© is |» rlB ttH ,iio i ',i  and t t e  to m t i t# ©  Gha4*w
«’£»*!.#
S t Sup^iK tfiS ilo iit*!! ® m m l so^-orta*
6* f e i w t t l  obr<a)fl»£ito» o f  tho  w r ite r  © .0 a  s®aher o f  M oanf
Burttftn* and as tha of tti«  Ocnmtf
A asoo la tlo ti on Ska S x to ^ t io m i Ctaaalttft*#
fKMMfeagtte p^ ad. ifi yin ete&fcr* M m t% r ms ttm org«sils&tto& 
of tho fmt&:l$M Ocn&ty 2dao* ti^aaS Gomtiia# sn4 tha «'r; 4oitt fcy t i t le  
pmtp it m m & m A $ this* aSs^ ty in a& historlo&X aod d**M»ripiifa n^ rst'itaa
of the deveXopcaeni o f  a s o te o i  tmlldi&g pmgmm f o r  th e  Ocmatjr* T fl#
nemtlwe phase of the etudy 1© ps*a*Rted 1& Chapter II m *& Part 2 of
"* j.^ % t  111* fte stat? Is i©M of tew the SdtteutlaoaX ttoisatiSe# m m  to
b& erflhBlaed* Ste of the Gotoait&ee itl the SMperttttouJ *:t
aod S o teo l &oa?d# th e  ofe|®otlvo£ a e t  up %  S te  0 ^ d t t a s *  th e  s tu d y  o f  
aebeat needs sii pxel&an£ mde* th© emoXuakms reswliod* Sfas 
d&ttona sadt t© Hi# Board* ©Ad the iippromX of those r- leoesjonttailone 
ky the Begird and Hi# publics*
Hi# next step, iiiiofe eooetittstea P a r t  II of t&epter ttt9 is  tue 
derivation fey » jtigy* cm the baste of of prifeoi^ oss fo3U»
X&md in Hi® v fa H im t im  of Ste lap o w i t t o o  la Hi# dee*&opswmi of is® 
Cfcnaaiy*# oebool feulXdtKr : repsaa#
d ia p to r  I f  m®Mim the third £5to p  i s  Hi© atw&f9 a&ict* In  the
£tw m  Mmmfc&mmX f tn t tM i ty  m i p tfm ip & m  wiiiofe s ita & d  fc« M b *  
%m&& M  tfe* mm mi m %w m M m m f
CShwjprifeW' ?  i& ® ttf  *$li# fflfyttff  ®y prinei*H
^li>fii «ifot*fc g$ii«rriiii |^n j^ypypft®^ ft® ftfe® m i ft 10$
fj^f^iit^  itttogpiaB ^IMfr ft® to  'tiss pySSSft mt !& fttbsy
Owk A: *-Wh JiLTE.Wlfc^ll Jite.**. Mk- Wfiirtt mftrfcA J l0  aw ft&MjttMr TF aA- <1 At A>lttk«MJbAftWk«« ftftrnvtt ftk'ftx A*&ft W m m m rn  ft ft* ft pftjybftiJyft ptmpmxma w  tftft
-||ft 4§km ffqpflffft ®jf ftfefeft C?N^ £t.ftftft© f B^lf SSS
ftti® Q®ss@£ftftsft -^ yyf ffif'ir tiififtiHl ft® Bo^ dwl. umi*
r ^ » o X u t l^  ftf’1 ft§i# S ssi'S  ©$* ftim
of  th# H r i »
ft£ ft$|® $®S8®&ftftft© ftft ft fftlflji'fN-
c m m m  xx
E*rVK> KimiTiOI'l OF m S
mmmjM m n m  cm ; x i m
f i e t t l s  Cow»t5ff ftrgteta# is  loeatod in the j^rt.
of Hi® @fci© in ill© foothilXci of the S3.ee *t< f© Immtnte* I t 1# it#  
&©v@siih irirgcrnt county is  firgipta in lam  %&m9 hot m lf  h&o a p&pt*»
Xaiion o f  approrii^i.ts?3^  t r * « t5**eigfii tboa&Knd* fb® F on t, f lo o ^
Meant* wiMi a pogmil&tieo o f  Xw. Mm  too theniK&df i s  the Xvr^eet
eenter of popeCUtio** in ill# i m  of nls0#t swan hendred »* orro itileii*
Balsg ftoa seventeen to iw&afcy e llee  fiwm ill# ©panty Hr© in ©eeiy 
dtreeiionf Beek$r Isnsnt I® nexy tmmt the %&&^phimX ©eaa&or of the 
Count?*
'Wmmn the p » s « t  Stape^isboatieni of fmitisiin Somite ft&He 
3*feoe3U flrgrfc m m  into effie® l»  the f*«ar of' 1327* th© SefeoaX
%$&o@ ms oa&ipooed Xeifgel^ of on© osd net";mk$9
w ith  a m m m S n vf o t iu m t im  d en ied  m o t  o f  ih a  ohiXdren o f  th© f e s r t ^  
m iles©  t h e i r  p&jf®Rt8 w * e  f i a a a o t ’t l i ^  lifole 'to mt$& Mm® t o  & t o r f i s g .  
school or to provide tfcoir o*& trsm^pwt&tion to the f«wa Hiffi Sotimi 
at fteoligr ta u t  ?$*«*© afeiMrtii «ho HM t ontsii# the ©orpareia lim its 
war© twiulred to peajjr tuition*
Btglimlng with t&© te f lo n . o f 192&*23-# © fee  (« * r o o s  csfeoI# 
nsr® eHtti&tted % the provision of tmr^port^tios at pn&Lio expect** 
f m  in  average deil^r ©ttonder:©©# During tlis fo3U.cn1 * f
deeede* Mi# irsneportetism gateau w&$ developed to the -point dhere hjr fee
tmpzion o i 1930~3 >* &ImI fort;?' raws sp ools boon ©lap«d
y  of InM* ertfn X - 51. In , ; . 11 ^  t t  n so f t
su b llo  mepmim* T l is  m ri,S u l ©aa*0Xi!&.tSoa .sad m m itX o  th e  o f f e r ­
in g  o f  jm iio r  hi&& £<feoo& p ra g m a  ‘i t  B am t CSiI&;k©? y ra lle y #  Bos'Mig*
end Or&o in addition to k i$i s^mol prognans at Boon®® Kill*
1
CkiXX^  r 9 ::m m m § H enry &»3 GX&il# 111X1*
Hi# follcM’te tabia aaBtalav a br~^  ^ V-su o f Hie asacs'bars *act tgrpes 
of ©ckoo! balXdtnggs in mm in Mm Qtymty at this ®rls.|p of the develop* 
m nt of th© ©ohool
7 m m  x
i iT s r i i  a: j c u jx .  3 w i . : j r « r  xk i k i 1 1  r r  c o t;? *
IXIKlfG SSSSIffi 03
0©d>inod fXcsmnfes 27
Boies Th« Boeiqf Mount U!$i fotisal afir, b^ier f s r  te l jo in tly  
1 t* » <-*m O w o iy  and i t *  a& « s l l  m  lee? T om  H a m e l  t y  B aH d*
,  1 ? xn*& Hiod l a  t h i s  ta b u la t io n *
*?m Comtf TMp i*& Appendix*
7la reference to Buildings and Ertdpaatit, tee Annual School
Beport of Franklin County, Virginia for the year ending June 30, 1939
s t a t e s  te e  fo llo w in g I
10 ftOQOBpllsf moet, the teacher must have favorable con­
d ition s under which to  work* 4 com fortab le  room equipped w ite  
s u i ta b le  book®, map*, c h a r t s ,  and o th e r  I n p t r a e t io m l  a id s  would 
enable t e e  teacher to  fo llo w  the practice o f  guiding c h ild re n  
i n  thoir mm work and would s u b s t i t u te  te e  laborator • method o f 
in s t r u c t io n  for a g re a t  p a r t  o f  te e  old foraal ty p e  o f  tex tbook  
teach ing#  I b i s  e&n t e s t  be aceoispliahed by a reaseirble s o i a e l i -  
dabioa o f s^iools* the elementary children, i t  would appear, 
should be grouped into 12' to  15 elomontaiy school c e n te rs  a s  f a s t  
a® road conditions w i l l  perm it* The number o f h i #  schools shm&d 
be reduced in  keep ing  w ith  th e  demands o f  ’ te e  p u b lic  fo r  a b ro ad e r 
program o f  h i #  school education Including vocational, industrial, 
a r t ,  and eoanerelal c o u rse s . these change® sfeould be brouohi about 
gradually a® road coniit^ona Improve and public d em nds f o r  in** 
proved^ f a c i l i t i e s  arise
Since tee School Board and. tee Superintendent had readied tee above
eacpreesed point of view , they f e l t  a  need f o r  f u r th e r  e x p e r t guidance
and advice before taking spy additional steps in the development of
their school system*
Iberefore, at tec School Bmvd*® vmm&t , a study of the
elementary and hi# school needs of tee County *»• node by tee State
Flasmini Board and the State Department of Bduostion in tec spring of
1939# Ibo  e e n it t c e  which ®ad# th is  study ree®mmnl®& te e  c o n so lid a tio n
of a U  h ig h  school work In tee County into on® comprehensive. school and
3
at tec wmm tie©  the eetebli& aont o f thirteen elcncntcry eehool © enters*'
2
D iv is io n  Superintendent*®  ^mmX B opori, f r a n k l in  County, 
f i r g i a i a ,  l e e r  end ing  Jus© 30 , 1939#
3
See Appendix f o r  copy o f  r e p o r t  made by th e  survey  commit to©
l a  1939#
$
Sfe its repo*t# the surrey fenced its teeoaraenri&tioiifi upon
poeul? i3onf fixMolal ability* trnJ the toro#ra|tiy of tho Couat7# 
!Parii<»£L&r attention ©sllod to the ballof o" the oomitt®© thst 
one ossip*«feensive high cMfcooi in op necr the tom of Boeky ^ otmt vaa 
#i@ only ptafffcte&l ablatio© In X i^ t of both "x>^ ol' tioa oofsocffitr’tlcm 
and Xoo&tlQtu «Sso vswmy oosnlttoo felt fcb&t Booley Seuat
mm ■ the only population eeater Xsr®» enough to  support a <^p*ehaa&ir* 
high eefeeol that eiaoe Itw&gr Itaaxt » n  eo near the g»ogpm.pl:d«ial 
eenter of the County tli# l&eswportatititt of all !d§ti school fl&ildreio to 
tbi* ooiitor would be foasibl# la rit# o f  the County1# OGOparottvoly 
Ispfp® la n d  *g*a« fourth r*  1© l i  /it o f  population a n i loo t «• %  % & 
ecsmitte* could ®m m  m m  basins for any other one e w i  i t  
to be a hi||t oofeool ootiior tivta there m s  fop ptmiml t t e  eonaenltioo# 
Shorefore# thi* g m tp  et&bad that they not reecs. ft7 the o;iott*nve 
o f  eay  high school oititer other f e s  ftoc&y SSouat w ith o u t n>®m%:mts <vj 
four or five* ifeish eould’be ftenoially iiipptoiioel*
fh® fo llo id iag  t a b le  is io fa k s*  i s  a d d it io n  to  th e  lo c a tio n s*  
th e  e o t la a te d  ew rollB onte o f  th e  eliWKff&texy schoo l u n i te  
by the «xm y acmtttee#
m m  11
f k w h  t i j : : r,; f d  , r ;  s
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flit suswsy j I tte® tfcvfc Mm pmpamd i4 fm  lu #
adioa1 a t Ik 5 Icmat oonoiEt o f t M o t a o o r o c e u j  * ~ r with
sdogimici m&ltmrim# \,tr» fclw, onfot t*X®, th»> l  4 mm#p
laboratories* mm mmi& l room , m d  auxill&ry rm m * Tttmm vo&m*
wmdsMmm warn mpm th® mm>i llm  that &ucih «. l» iM te§
would b© ®mv m oa#i tft® -old fioor.? fount Jit r o^UooI Building
to u tilise  ’l i t  AgrifiiXtOTmX aw Itas Ssss&iim  bullC 4 i oirosdy oon» 
OtTUOtod*
Bofbro m? h m  oould bo ando to J*» «8yit.LU about following 
th® mbom voooBmudatlonst the a&vmt of B&rld War II ero&tod cmUtlaftg 
ubleh m y  1mIMIb§ * Boitbor tho poopla of
Mm Qvmtey ooi* t&® Board of Buywrlisjors paid audh to tb© idea
of a ©tifcooi building tad w iso lif  t ih* program* tho Kdbool
Board s t i l l  vory mab ©ooeonied and m© l&fisg ?4«as to is'-tr# w^r^w 
tiling tu * for dovolo ©it «o eooo as bt -,*m sonditlon; *, roved 
« m #  to *k m int it* In tho a&mtioo* too Boofegr Beuot S i ti&ry 
Bdbodl. BmJl«fii»g m s low&od by fir«* rin  i t  t*?*o to  noisa© th* 
olanetxtary $F®dm la  m  did tm idm m *  Thl« dovologjQMRt mimml Mm 
Tow Ssfoool Board to h&mm lute** t?cl in a a*u 1 to strgiiig with %‘m  
Oeuoty Byeioa with tit# idea that tho Town would parsd.% application of 
tha flra Uwomm* Mile® *.*ro fe# Stantont''-.*/ S#»oX feiXdiiig toward a 
now rnmtty high. bMioo! witn Mm sMdorot&ndlng t3nat tho Bool^  Soimt Ili#i 
S^iool Building wo.Id 1m to&on owor tgr Mm l}<Eiiool*
Jitli biio in mind* tit© fomi. o^hoal Board nad tho Cossnf>y Sdiool Board














wms&ia&m vot© and sent 'tbea to th© County Board of Supervisors!
X* Ihone is an urgent mad for a iaod@rn high school 
building to bo located in or near the town of iodsy Mount 
adequate. to moeoMaodate at lm®t 500 dtiX&ren*
2*. th is  building should b® located on ft suitable sit® 
o f not loss than, ton acres#
3# This building slimiM be so planned that additional 
classrooms can be added sufficient to tale® car® of the total 
high sdtool enreXlmsifct of the County i f  end efcea desirable#
4* estimated cost -of this beginning unit is not
lass than f£30fQOO#
5* Hiero is  4l*evfe*'tttfsiit meed for a Comity Bi#. School 
for B©groes to accommodate ■ a possible enrollment of 150 
children# th is building together with a hma mommies cot* 
tag© is  ostim ted to cost 135#000*..
6* ¥© propose that construction, of the above building® 
be started by Judy 1, X94&* or a® soon thereafter as building 
conditions warrant.
7* ¥• urge that th® Board _of Supervisors take the necessary 
step® immediately to finance this program in order that this 
construction m y  be don© at the earliest possible date*
Hie Supervisors failed to tak© may action* end so, on June 12, 
X944* the School Board In regular meeting reaffirmed the above plans 
and requested the Buperviaors to aatee a decision at their mart meeting* 
At their msact meeting the Supervisors countered W asking the SmooX 
Board to submit a report on the idiool building needs o-i the entire
eoiL»ty*
Cwuwq»«Bt3y, 1b July of 1944, at the WKjneet of the School
4
Minute© of FrabkHn County School Board#
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Board, the State Sep *t ; ;„t of S&ao? tX<m had t 4spervt'$or of Bohool
B^tVilsv”*’ suet tlia  JV vloV int 12 & o: In s trn e t io r i  to
au&o © .further st«dy i s  order to  brim  the sunregr up to  date#
Hhoee two i w  olcrng with a of throe t r m  the School Beard s®.w
bo reaas© to cfc&uge the »oors«Klstteii of the 1939 ajrw:p# 1Ssam tore^  
tliis report <me M$* sdhool sad tfeirteaa
eleoo&t&r? aeniar© sXoBg with the buAi&tog w ^ l m e n t e  of stJoh a prograa 
usa fflresessted to the Gouutgr St^!iwisorsf.
ioaiiifolXa# & latidewr®!1 o ffe re d  to  ©eXX to- th e  Board a  t h i r t y  
t m  m m  t r a c t  o f  Xtud j u e t  o o ie id e  th e  M a l t s  of th e  to eu
of f^ CKs^  **mt* fh® ®f fcoih the To^r anti County BehooX Soarde
f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  geatXp- re3Xis*£. ir& e t o f  g m is -4 sm i a t  th e  f o o t  o f  Balt!
I mb Ikimt&tn, X&rge oaovs^i f o r  m il Im ila la  r  '-irt ethXctie f i e l d s  w ith 
*.* l e f t  w r  f o r  oehool tei iprage sui x> isscna toe stsops* was ee 
n*»  ^ to the ideal &a could evar fee obtained* Hi the tom  fk *d
agreed  to  th e  nm o f th e  a tx m  Sfmticmed f i r e  Iximmmm mmim and the 
land wee ptarafeaeed for l$%CICM3 on 'Bommbm* X$9 J944#
There had been little or m  T m e k im  os esmsolidttion fro© 
th e  peot'l® o f  'tit© County du rin g  t h i s  f ie e # 7 e a r  pe rio d  fro® 1939 fee 1944* 
Xfi optto of the foot that the fofceol Bo rd. hr.& ©&rried os gumy? '?*! 
sjacb reo&aeend&ticttB end req tioo is  f o r  a. d e c is io n  %  th e  S ap ew lso rg #  th e  
people sensed usoe^eefmd oo Xoag *s no definite or eotierete aotiosis 
oevo ioScea* Bot now that the **etta& etep of fm«to#ing a aoltooX M SM *  
tn$ alto M& feeoa tfd£o»f i t  m i l d  apaoar t h a t  th e  poo: l a  m m  to  th#  
f i r s t  M X  im aXiasilot* o f  th e  dii*®otlcm i s  ohiah  th e  Sehool Board
newlag* The Board had e ^ r ta i i i iy  aedo no -■ e r « t  o f  i t s  I n i r  * v. a d d it io n
to  open reqno&ts* to  th e  BuporvI.'sori' h*j.a [flifclisjbaii I t s  o *i©e'j$ton o f
schoo l lu iM ia g  nm&u in  tin# Ammo, o ortfc yn n r a f t e r  7®;..r#
i t  fcsajr r a t e ,  § m s #  s e a t in g  0 1  kehool !*atrona *»& h e ld  o s  Jos-*
m vf  26* 1%$* &nd on $&#vm point m% o f  re s o lu t io n s  i n  o p p o s itio n
5to  schoo l eo n so lid & tto a  m® adopted  by &©aX&ar,ilm# Tnmm mmlixUom 
m m  pat in to  til#  to*® o f  & p o iitic ®  to  f a s  Btihool Board and o iw .i la t« d  
th e  to s s t f *  ftt th e  » p £ U r  o f  th e  I t e r d  os. fabni& iy 12*.
194S# a  eerasalbtee o f  e ib ia e n e  v m i *nted th in  p e t i t io n  e itfc  826 gd/;ix>* 
tu ro a  o f  e tits sn ®  o f  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  County eiteofcad* The saX i*appo in t- 
oitisssmo eosteiitie© mhieb d ro -; up and e i r o n ls ta d  t h i s  p e t i t  ior* ooo tianed  
o e tiv e  and n e t  e i t h  th e  Bo* id  %*ULn ocj J u ly  9# 3#A5* At th i»  seo tiiv ;#  
th e  Boolotoxit 9ap«rint<wad©st o f  P u b lle  Znetaniotloci m& th e  B^mrUmr 
o f  Isefeool BuikliJOtT- f o r  V irg in !*  ®er® p resen t#  th e y  ox X* in  , '  ,© * 
msmittm  rooon&end&tlofte sad  th e  rmzmm th e r e f o r  to  th e  groaa * They 
Jtartho? ex ’ la lfi# d  t h a t  t h e i r  m p s e i ty  m& a d v iso ry  onX:y and f .,a i f in a l  
d e e te lc o *  m m  uv to  th e  Board onf th e  p eo rlo  o f  th e  County*
I  a  r e m i t  o f  t h i s  unoxfootoii end w ie s ia r i  cy tli#
Sofead Bo rd  no« h e ld  i n  oboimnoo a i l  h  no f o r  mm l<uie e > o** io n  
o f  th e  h ig h  tsohool program* klommv$ i n  i*  t  o f  th e  u r  >,r.t need for 
homing f o r  th e  eXe&eniary ^ jrd e s  o f  Hooky io i in t ,  &h® Bonrd by neooep ' t y  
p roceeded  w ith  y.lana to  © root on th e  new ly pw oheeedl la n d  a  t e l l d i a g
%«@ appendix  f o r  ooyy o f  re so lu tio n ®  i n  to  -ooflusoli*
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um sSito lm fo to oare for ti'm pupils already oimAXod in the Sae'fy heard 
d  ts l:elieoX# 3a ar to release that toulXdln- far fee 'ikiafc^  Hmmt Flxoo* 
fesy Stihool* Hi# Boais! mi: ehlig&ted os tills point feooaust of the use 
m i  oh had boon n$de of nettles imlissed froa fee -iibora most tomb fir© 
lnmironoe* I t  was also BeosBosjrg to go eb.e&d wife building Atas® for 
fee ftnutidiii tleunty te& iniQ g i^MmX for fee mgro I i h r.fe wl 11 do 
Qi fee County# Ibue i t  « |  that in. feim ©g 1946 feo fur riifemkr-t 
dir ted to see>. p®«^ i-s»io» from fee Board of £uptfrrl\©ro to Im r t m  
tvm  fe e  Litarnrf fund $3O0»OOO .for a Shite SohooX ;&u f5Gf7CX) f o r  a 
Begpo fetiool. ftdr p0rsfesX.su was granted nad on areblteet m o  eaplepeft 
in lay- of X94&* Us# Board «  fora* *.«, fe ’ encn? io fevv tfn a r e h lf e o t  
to m  ;Xon the Hiite BdiooX feed it eoultf bo a*ftaygc«I to &oooi;iOdr-.te 
a l l  h ig h  eohoo1 pupil?? o f  f e e 'Coufefe> it'' and tlm  y M I s  dm auded 
b eontvel ooaprohom-lf© soliocX*
It wottM evp>eer that fee over easeoXldatlao imd re­
mitted is 11 r©»§»d sail ecruut$w«fide oohool. tcmuefe *. *u far* during 
the ending m&th® there » i  an irwvmm in fee rasafeer of rev. fleets frc® 
various eofiasuniilev; for tar rorssisaiii is building fiieSXiti«s* XXXuntr&tiv® 
of these aetivfttes -swe delegation# to fe 0 1 Board frora Burnt Cttiia*
nagr tmd Fs-ma®. ’Tho B u rn t Chlamegf group o f  d e le g a te o  ! m t  fe e  Xooal 
ftoitsn dub appeared at fee first 1947 saooiing of fee Board a facing for 
im e& fei®  improvement o f  so id feg v  f e o i l i t l ^ s  e m  f o r  a  saw b a i l  d a g  0 1 ?
000a aa poeslHUu Tha Ferm i dalctgr-'tian attended both the April m d  
drgr 1947 mnVi^t®  sritth request# for  ©actmf<&m a&llbtoiui to feo lr  eehooi 
building. Under pgfeftmire fro.1:: fee form s delegation, fee Board took
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a p o s i t iv e  s tan d  by u-'klib-: a  d o f in l t*  d eo ls io a  ic- yojrtpono any f u r i ; v r  
b u ild in g  rv o jo o te  of say  »■*-m'tod© for tlm  net* i  v> , xv * Sfrtioal,.rly 
aqt.iv>o la i*,tv« and ©tfosr cfeisyatiosy to th© Boerd *?;-.*•© a .grove of si via 
«XubS*
%  194?f tli# ra  m m  l&mm Clubs o.i Booky Baemtj Boonev M il l ,  and 
F e rn ® , and B a r i ta s  C lu te  a t  B urnt C&issi&y* and d lnd* H ill#
1 1 1 . the$*  ©XUb® had s tan d in g  © aaa iito o e  cm vhloh mrm m-.r
vwdy and w i l l in g  to  lo a d  m f  g rose  appearing  lie f o re  th e  Saha oX 4 v M
i n  btli<tXf o f  sotiooi h mwsmmt p ro jects.*  la tb s  e m sa r  o f  1947, #■ *h
m s  an © looiion y o e r .for County O f f i c i a l s ,  tUe&e c lu b s  o o o p o r^ tlv a ly  
staged & »©rlo© of nestings to sfedfih they Inrltssd candidates, Ingtsab3&t3t 
and school o f f ic ia l©  to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  open fo ru r  dlscascics:-" o f  lo c a l  
in te r a c t*  lb® mmtoor® of thus© <&nh n»&*d s a «  r a th e r  oc/.vcV ng qu&&* 
t i o s s  isboui county  v ro sc n i l a  gon<u*?l a id  ?ic!i©aia in  y 1 c?jlvfa Tfit 
two Uhlof points i©am#«t by tb.es© civt© groups wor#i flrtit, that tb© 
School Board ts&fr doing m il It oottXd vdihovst sot© none g" J|| e aooond, that 
tho Supofviror* atom levying all tb® t«jm A>;:;f thoisghi th© pooeX-- mr« 
willing to pay. Ifae I& parv lso re  jaoti.fi©! thcdr position by stating 
% * #**»y t t e e  thcqr aaBbaa I '"  to d  a n  « ^ 3 » d ii t tr©  o f  caougb iki a lr/ad o  
to  ro e a iro  iuoro iiJod  tea*®# i s  o p p o s itio n  er.al,, r  co r  in  soft*
f lo d /a r t tiupber® to  overflow  the 0 © n iy  (fcmrthou©®*
A fte r  ttio  f i r s t  o f  1948, Mies a nm  board of su p erv iso r*  bad 
aom Into o f f i c e ,  tho  pawor and in flu© soe o f  tb©3 © cos:>e c iv ic  s lo b s  b o - 
mm® apparen t*  OonvinttKl o f  th® uMXeesneee o f plaguing th e  I s  1  
Board f o r  ifay ro ir^ js t©  ehlUh i t  oonM n o t f in a n c e , tboso  o r i a a i  v o ss
u
tfe*£* a t t e n t i o n  In  tb #  I  r e m s t  '«$pfffm 6 m &
kgr daSUffct## fw». «01 rd» #f tti# tfcowt m®tim®& 4Mmi « n  sni#§ 
to tli# $® ^mlmm fm  m  IimmM& tug %m$ tm- rar-ort of tfc* i«tMMtiUt 
I ts#  S sb sS  # £  S ^p W lS sw * ' B S lw tS iis I  t b s t f  t o  n t
t&#ir mx& mmfo$m$ m pmpmml to ixm m m  tb* pmporW tw* fem  tut
y||4  <fr#ffitffi piar #S##HISN8sll t #  t^dT## 4te3JUfcP$ p&P
$$&$$ . M$Mk tfcfr #S.fS# f lifftEff fffimijjfainffi tbl*#. #iIfei# fWtfriiy tit # # ## tQW 
th# u tt * ©ingla fdM B  #ff@«yr«4 In #p^ositi©n «gt«n Um
p st& f#  tiiM&tJttf ###' tusliljj t t i# IHifiyyyfii^ypfj th© I s tg i
on*m» m
m s m m m  m m m  w w tm x u  m m i
s
tk* tt$S Uni of to® &»£%%#«
I t  m® mm t&gmrmi to too Sopofiotoniioiit « J  to® S#tim4 tesvS 
toot toon flvoyi" fortlirlgit i M f i  to tool? ®©t*ii#fr «a& ®*ar lot#  In* 
to # »  otswfttaoiS fmqp* ms*® a po«rf«X stly  #1' too ntooolo 
too tools! m d ir  oovoioo* oo o iH  #® for- fm&m* Isi too fell. of 
VM§ tot SiigMHPtoitoadtet onggpttoi to tot toaltooti of to t Si%t»%So§i 
Ooanittoo of tot Itetoy A m t Moon Qhto toat tot olvto olto® *®i oto#r 
otOttototlto® of to t teo sif ooolS p&vtwm ® ooftotoil# toroioo i f  
ofoaaloiof t  gremt otto oot&tjMtito® fogooooatfttioa to a$s» t  otudy #f 
otoooi moot® «ad oofeo «toNmtofetio*t to to® so&*dU tolo olvlo loader*# 
voootioa to to# Mm mm iMtottoto tad faMmfeXof aaS &ft«r a fo* sot®: 
SlooRutotanOf bo tm l to #  S o p o r ta to o i tn t  ® *r1m A  o t  & r l t o  f o r  t o t  oarosui* 
m%Um of s-nto a .poop*
Hnsy <$o@liot to oto 4UL fH  iw«sp% oioi# ttoto* «oi! r>xaf«ooioiol. 
ovfltoloHiaO* of too m o o  oowtot tar tot ooontsr otootl oyttototo aooo
6 P  or m m  StprotOOtoiitO® to  a- lay. advisory group which would have as 
Ho pmpmm to#' mfe$m of o otwOy of ton si#®!© of to# ttoool tyatoof 
nsnl assisting to# Stoool. Sottd in otolog piatui for aoottot toooo mmSo* 
I t  m® ftartoor doo&M to *rto i t  t ite r  to to##® ovgaMoatloiio mA tooir 
vopfoooototiooo tost to# lay gapoop to fomo& ottIO ntr## in a# odvttoyy •
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capacity or%s§ with %h® fwepoR&lblllty f o r  f in a l, cleoistofia reeling w ith 
4 m g ^ r l y  oonsrtltuted sotioal authorities,
Tm Above sjentloned Lions Club ISdfcmiion Sosassittee Chair in  oar** 
r io d  tl;-e M oa to  a l l  e rg u iis& tio n s  in  th e  County assi so esred  •lm.,0" i ' t #  
eppotRtfflcajts of the desired representatives* • in iho oust of two eon* 
m m i t l m  iah©re there m s  neither « PEA nor & olvie elubf he invited 
people #i$ ®?3re rseo^ni ssed dasnunity loader© to fettoja# stessbera of the 
Ini' advisory1 frcmp* ftius* no distinct eosaaunity or .p©-nilati«i a r m  m s  
left out la the foraatIon o f  the group*
lb #  mass ftoolQr Mount Lim  net'aiaed tm  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  c a l l in g  
tie flrrt asset in of the nei&gr eelectedi iptms* this ini *11 w4a.*Ura; 
wm hrlci in the school boaM office 'm  Sevse&or 9* 194$# Tfct offers 
ehaeen were Cbalfmn* Vlee Clhfiiram* sad Seoret&ry# th© group decided 
to mil thessselees the Fr»*fc:ii» County B&so&iieaal Qce&lbtee# It wee 
to ftirtkor broaden the mssl^rihir of the Ooaaittee by Inviting 
t £k?ue%? fliaist^ rlul the At&eriean X*©gie% tatf the County
Situation Agoeolftttai to erloot re^rsoRtabives to serve as the- M m m tim m i  
Coasdttee* ‘She Sog^rlntendent nsv© the group a resusae of general oehool 
oeiwSlt lotus along with sxm&ii&ant figures m<& i m x m m s  eapeetod on the 
basin of oongms tabulations* Consolidation iurr*x3 out to hr the sain 
to p ic  o f  disouf; Ion a.o case s o lu t io n  to  th e  snpobLoass involved** Hi# 
Superintendent *»' asked to mk# a ms ** of ia fo m s-tio n  ©onee-mtns 
school bailding, curricula* ete«* and to a&ii & ©o;y to oaa|f ©cail>or»
Tht nesct sooting date mi? eet for ?* 19411*
th e  Ar$*©aeto f o r  a uopf o f  th e  m im itts  o f  tfes f i r s t  si©#iiag 
of th® (kdanittee*
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Table throe eteo* %hz osii mttmt®& Imrm-rm
wbiob m m  gWm to  i f  a to s a i i ta ®  n i  It© f ' r r . i  ijao i • nr# The $u$r-ir l » -
tnn4@Cit had oooiimtad th e sa  e$tln&t©8 fwm th e  Table© s^waras* hf*' &oarg»
J t  Hedbi* Publisher a t  Soto?! t  z& m a m t*  b od u its t e r r a s  l ot 0* 9*
Biar&au* tha table aXoa ihowo the litareo©© lit aarallii^Rt miisli
ea«l£ bs a&uaed by th® S&tradaatian of tb© twelfth t  Ue# woaM
beaoii® 0 1 * o tlw t in  1952 r i s e #  th e  estr©  gmsl# w  xxfavotimod th e
a i^ t t t i  grad© 1 m l  In  tfeo M l  ®f 194#«
In  reapanne to  th *  <3tt®©tlane »4@#d a t  tb© f i r s t .  » # t i n g  o f  th e
Cassaitte© with refanenae to IwatHS o^rtfcilon* <te©i*»bUs ©vurriuala ©r»d
fce^ eSMr lands, tha SagKnriate^ idant prap^ jrod and. 4i©tritoai«d to Wm Cos-
2a ltta*  w ttfc ir%  urnler data o f  Jlovt bar IS* 1  &$t zi b u lletin  acmtftln*
ing tfe# fallowing l%m®t
1* A BmimM*& Qifvth for z  Ckwrrahun/Iva ','jbLcoX
2* Table© Shoeing  G m m r m &  I te fe # r  a f  T©E©bar®
R equired f a r  School?* o f  t  I *m
% Ste&rpt© Wm ft * -**vt bf © S ta t»  r u m #  am
ftftu^pcnrt& tlon  i s  n a n  It** County
1* & cg*rpt* Fra® ft ^ a e s iX ^  llo4a on tii«  T ra n s p o r ta t io n
o f  Fiip-Ha In  Seltfesc  CQMutf
This bullatin a&de n© a t t e s t  at interpretation but pr@$©»t«4 feato il 
In fa rsm tlo o  o n ly .
,lt tii© next HKMrtSnc of tha OoiaaHte# an S&tat'sbtr ?* - * (w «m l
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re p o rte d  th ey  bad co n tac ted  t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e  g roime w ith reg a rd  to  con­
s o l id a t io n  m& had le a rn e d  th e re  was smm o p -© o itlo n , b u t Uv: t  th e  m a jo rity  
were i n  fa v o r o f  conoe&id&ilon i f  i t  r&ould in c lu d e  a il  the County and if ' » s - t -  
is fa e b o ry  system  o f  bua tr©&*<'-oriaiion, could bo ro-ried out* I t  m o no# beg in ­
n in g  to  appear as  i f  much o f th e  p rev io u s  o p p o s itio n  bad been based on a la c k  o f
©onfidenoe t h a t  a l l  a re a s  o f  th e  County wouM rec® ive th e  sasaa b e n e f i ts  un­
d e r  a c o n so lid a tio n  program* The County D ire c to r  o f  School T ra n sp o rta tio n  mm 
p re s e n t  a t  t h i s  m eeting , mil showed th e  Cosfe&itt©© by mr© o f  m p s  and chart®  
bow tb s  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system  could  b© re v ie o d  to  meet th e  needs o f  c o n so lla s tio n #  
Thf i b o rs  reached, tb s  eonoluglon to  t  by us© o f  a few oppress buses from, pro­
posed im^MT s c h o o ls , th© bus s itiin tio ®  eould  a c tu a l ly  b t  iiaprovad by c o n so li­
d a tio n  a t  th e  geographic c e n te r  o f  th e  County*
The question o f  financing eoneolidation loomed && a d if f ic u lt  problem# 
Discussion of fimm&m  led  to the d@elr.ion to in v ite  the Chairman of th© Bmrd 
of Supervisors «*d the County Treasurer to the next meeting in order to secure 
more information on th is  problem#
The th i r d  ja e e tin r  of th e  Educational C c m lt te e  sas on April 20,
1949* The asuniy o ffic ia ls  actioned above ’*®re present and on the basis
3o f f in a n c ia l  in f o s m t io a  secu red , I t  seemed w ise to  th e  group to- bold  
f u r th e r  rOpsm in  abeyance u n t i l  i t  m o  le a rn e d  wh«t m otion, i f  my, 
th e  C enoral Assembly o f  V irg in ia  w u id  ta k e  in  1950 on schoo l b u ild in g  
problems# 1M® d e c is io n  m® ra&ched b em u se  i t  seemed th a t  re a ch in g  th e  
stag® o f  p ro v id in g  m onies f o r  & twoaty-roora bu ild ing : to  meet th e  needs o f  
th e  c u r re n t  en ro llm en t o f  Booby Mount High School had ;; t r a in e d  1 octal 
a b i l i t i e s  f o r  tax®® to  th e  u teo a t#  I t  appeared  to  th e  O o m itte e  member©
3
fm  Append lac for a copy of the Cowiiti®© Minutes .for April 20, 1919#
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that tbe&r mmp% nothing its the of.
esnaoltdsttion idtort of * oonptatai oouatywwid# jmtgmm giving every 
Child la tito County ttui mm op ' ortm ity &t the eoiae tine* end farther* 
that this «a# financially iapocatttl* m il l  and oisleoss aaatataao# w #  
ftmlXa&L# tmm  the otoi# level* It  mo deetdod, therefore* to Jsoep th# 
aoeda of th® oofeol iiystai fofeve the people Mid to work throat the 
loeoX ropw ontailw s in tho state fegldlata*# for ap'-mml of state.
Aid to  th e  laN Bollttoe i n  yeev&dlag f o r  n o o io i agponetoKu feeh  m asher mo 
t o  work threufti hi?? oononnitgr o fg a n ia o tio n  tow ard th e ee  code*
thtto i t  « 8  that ty the iiao the 1990 Qonoval feeesdiiy voted o 
School BulXdlag tem i to the Xomlitlee* Wm three haodred sue! fifty  
thousand. dollar dea»roe» m ti to hoot® the fecky Wmmh High
$zMm% mmt&lmmt ma under and hod been ‘>l*maed to i^povidi
for additions Which- would ho mooomar 'to- afecorfc o il the 0®m%t 
9&t a t what «u  pretmhly the assert laoovtattt iwaiitif of the Oomiittm m  
ipril i # 19S0* the Hoporintoateit w  rbl# to report.feat on addition®! 
lean fro® the tltomry Fond m i mm amilable and- that i f  the School 
Board em&& draw up a fwaMpM* tK&Xdiikg pregrsa acceptable to Mi# State 
Ifeptrtw^t of Bdeoatlcm* Ms# Ooonty mmk& 'ho nXigibla to receive eppm*» 
inately throw hundred and etwmiy five thouaand dollar# of tit# acMaslled 
fe ttle  annoy over a period of two ymro*
I f  tide tla** the fed mde &» ajEfetsded mmag& at*afy
of Mi# xiee&$ of the eattool ayefcaa to bo rmmmblsr mam of what i t  mated 
end the direction. i t  desired to toko* thl© infermtlcm that Tin-mmm 
mm  la &!#% mm the gcMfthead signal for vbielt the Ooaedttee fed boon
u
mliins far m m m X  acmths. 8©£ar# thi® ad^onmed froo a
rather lengthy oosaloa* tho OMhe-ra had toma tip a ptea for p&Mmlmkim 
to th® Bahooi Board, for a tutldiag pragma #bl#fc H*§y f«X4 ooald soot 
tho io?#*ir«&eAt*h» .of- hotfo tho (Sounty SahaoX %tt#m and the oonditiofts far
partlnif^tiaii lit Hi# State SohoeX BnlUting Omnst logldUtiogu Hii#
i
{das fo r o ocMM&tiil&tod h i #  not*##! tbloh would mm fo r a l l
tib# efeiiartn of h i #  aohool a$» ossoopi the ® l#th &®i ninth g»4#$ a t 
the f ifo  oobool* no** dtotant f r »  HoHSkar tfcwwrtu I t  «m» f a i t  th a t Iw rlng  
tbo # t# ih  and ninth gr&ioa a t  these fir® ooboolo would s « m  the duel, 
iwpooo o f satisfy inn an- opgmroni deel?# m  part of tbeoe ooiNoaitttie#
for a t  Xeoot a Jiasitor high Mfeoel and of obviating Hi# aoeoooity for 
tomspariini yams*? obiXdrea m m m im  diet«oo#s»
&ero a*y he noted cbiy too eoointiaX dlffforeaaos hmtmm this 
fXa® proroood h§r th# lay vM&ary and the pfofooeiooKl sorvogr 
s»d* in If 3?* Cteo of those* a onm&!«* snator of dXooeotary oentora I®
Hi® lay s plan*, owM possibly h# oooovmtiMt for t@r iaprovoswrnte
In main oftor the 1939 *## w*&** She other differon##* th# piim
for miaftolniikg junior h i#  e#oo3. offering® at Hi# owrt distant oafcooXe* 
appear* to hate gmmi oat of a rory earofal eon*ld«v»ilo& of ©list oouXd- 
h% eeeeptohie to th# Oowty m  # oheXe «ed s t i l l  §%m ewwy oft 114 m  
opportwBiltar for oe&eotloii of eemM  tree # eenprehoool** offering in at 
Xeeet the last thro® ye#ro of Mg high sdhoel life* Anothar m rf pmeti* 
..
Sto Appendix for a espy of th® COastttoo twoolotlon® hearing Hi# 
dot# of April o, 1^ 50*
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et& f& eio r in. t h i s  second d lffo ro n e e  mm:m to  ;;•->*© beers i s  th e  eeti«*.be 
t h a t  thetJ© fiV© ocNaaunltloa a l w e i f  had &ohool b u ild in g #  «iiim «©;&& 
CWsasfOrtobly hows’© a l l  s tuden ts  ibrmv/h th e  n in th  ip*ed© wii?eKst any b u ild -  
ia.g ©ddltlrnr otJriur tlm» eafotsriae atwl/or mXii~v-ttr or.® roes© ifiiah 
woijM be neoo«a.nry In any ecr;©*
Us© T*lt©”i l  »nrl Oosssdtte©1® a la s  f o r  & loiis^f© ay echo©! b u ild in g  
pmgrm m s pre®<mi©<i to  th e  S&baol Board oa p r l l  10# 1950* Oa th a t
tli# Beard pretend %lm Cog&iite© fo r  it© notO find sen t os rooord us
5looking ut'-oo the roeoimsndatiQO© favorably* However# t a Board expressed
a  d e s i r e  to  s tu d y  tit® -plan f u r th e r  b e fo re  p * on i t#  ®sd &?sked tit©
moaners o f  th e  le y  group to  p re se n t i t s  pro;;o#@£! progr&c to  th e  s e v e ra l  
© c m u n itle s  in  ©jwler to  g e t  t h e i r  re a c tio n *  Hie School Board silo© re*  
<gu©eted th© M iM at-topsl 0 « i i i i o o  to  a tte n d  th e  mask r e ip l a r  bo- rd aieet* 
la g  f o r  r s r o r t i i  on tfe® m m ^ im  o f  th e  aXeia by Ute o i l  r  t  area® o f  
th e  O oontr and f a r t h e r  d isenssjlon  o f  tfeo t a l i  i t v  ''mgrm*
Between the April and limy sseetlogs ©f the School Board# the 
v a r io u s  mossboi’s  o f th© M w e /tien a ! O oraltte©  c a r r ie d  i t s  p l-n  to  every  
civic elsb end FfA. group in th# Oeuatj, mpb:.ljwd the ton-sooti behind 
oH the mooes <ondatione# and answered quo- f about i t*  Ivory ©rg’niaed
gronp in  'Hi# Cmmtf a roved th e  e la n  w ithou t m vote* on©
mwabor o f  one c lu b  rafr& ined from vo ting  fo r  o r  a^ p in s t#
I t  i t  r 1950 msoiine, the ho d  adopted th© tmxi^ a ' <•* r
5 '
S©# Appendlx f o r  th e  ©opy o f  f o e d u i io n s  peeeed by th e  ^ d.
on April 10, 1950*
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m outliood % tte© -lny |gsrewp to toto tosjr m max*immn #ot#«
Tk^m plmm m m  atitw oqusfttly b^r to#  S ta te  D p *to-r&
osf B&auaiis® t s  s s ito iy x n g  to© eofctXtiioiis f o r  reo®i^rtog mm? tr  zi to#  
S ta t«  Softool Buitoim® Omni*
Ttia f r u i i t o a  o f  to### pXos» m #  a to lc rrad  ‘w ith too  ap#ulii& o f 
$ # to o l o% to o  no® ta i l l lo a  4aX tor fwmkMn Omni** :*e\roX ©a $#ptoi>* 
feor I f ,  I f 51# ®»S « m r  on® tttou##fKl w r /  prom! o c r l#  #» to }iad to e  fiawst 
o le  sn o f  grodoatod  r### l##  t o o i r  4 tp Io eas  fross th® 0 t&ge o f  
to o  ffiagnlfioent « a d ito ri« B  on Jmio 6 , 1953«
I I
P n a o ip l# #  to® md l^ ipotloiiifig
of to# douaoftgr Mnostlonsi O m s l t tm
A In vf mi to# ' o f  Sahool# , t o .- Q\v ivm®
o f  to o  S to o a tio o e l Oowoltto## «**i th #  f f l t t f  bo# mgsmd u  v**. ton. prlsioi** 
pi##  uB dorly lng  to o  fo r f t i t io n  <gnd te iO ti«m i»g  o f  to© SdtMr*to ssel Ck®~ 
mitt®#* Hi® Juiry agr### t o a t  to### to n  p r t e t p l o s  X totod M o w  &re 
boo l#  u n i m m  i t r i o t l ^  ftdboroii to  dari& c to e  mMm  r.®r.io4 eon* 
8ld#xotltm« fbey  or# es follow®!
1# Hi# M viaorsr O c m i i t i*  oamaietodl o f  oa# or' ao r#  m m ^  
#«»t& tlv*9 fw ja «#to  o f  to #  P f l  G m tpo , o lv lo  ga u *
snd prof##aiim .ri l  of tfi# &r$&# issowrvwdU
2* Hi# v*gnm«K»fctlir*# «*r® s#I©ot#d to e  voopeotiv#  
o jp^a islm tiom  aadi #*r#e$ on to® A&visoiy Cowdtt#®  n o t «# 
lo& vt& j& l# Irnt a® re p * # s o s to t i r» s  o f  to # ir - r# # p # o tlv #
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«£ ft*
3* ft# M&kmmf ftMolft## **<» ##i &##$«} «n4i or^onik
t a i l # #  *#** i s  f t  ##$ M i f f  i#  u§}&p its#
t%T' <# |# g ^ # l4 «s pgs$p$##&#
.m fi&B&Oi Mi, ■‘M--*■*•■# Hrtfc 'Si mi aim Jl y iHiT»ii ffei dNtkJfft jjamuJten. -*~. **. m him nil iTrt flMMdniirtli ii% '# Aa-'k-*. jl. **<££ jfe.—**4m In^ M^ SS^ NWt<SI^ NSp®®wW^i& 9m M^SM&mWls #UE*
# f  & ls m i f%mm f t #  Mw&mff f t M t t f t #  a#  f t #  mm-
m i  f t #  i i f t t t i -  $mt€ m  f t #  o ft# * #
5# f t #  iSv&smf t a s s i i f t t  *£##%#£ i » ®  t i n
ft t e tu m i ft#  fernt Im# i s  tJMfrtiiif Mmmz&im
\
■'ifmipi isA tin *** t e t t ls r  t&ft tot emm&l fmtftsm ##
S^pStSB SInSe
As# f t #  Ik H te tift#  ## til# ###A
#####* I s  f t #  .ft® fpmsp aici ®i
Jf®$* #1* 'ff tA y  *j*®$ ®f Hi® |m#IAU#&$- l f¥>‘
fttftd#
T* I s #  % i i f H i  s s$  f t #  mM m m  M i
mdi%%lm% l»f#*irii«m m i mim m nU M * f t  ft# gwmm ns 
#tii«ti mmAmim® m i  A t t i t i m -  mwM  i s  imtstitA*
i f t i t  MMtsfgr M l i i  *## Homatd #stti ft# 4l#ii&*£
M .  l i  was . f t  m em e in  m  # M a m jr  #»#»■#1% osljr* 
ft# f «  s l i & r t #  i # t i # t « f  mMtti «tft ft#
w # s te s %  tm n ii& ftf ti . m bm i m^mr% i^m%.
f*  -Wtm m m  *m»«ii«A 4ml*.-$mm #£#*•# %mm$.
mmk mm&m&m* mui M i t e  w m  M m  f t tfe  f t  f t #  t r p i t f t  
t t i tm in  "smpwiissoimS f t  f t #
3U# finally, the functions of ft© Mvtsoxy Couaittse wsw 
as follows*
a . T© forranlab© plans for school improvestoat to f t  
presented to it© School Board as Yeeottaendatdona*
h# i f t o r  such p o l ic ie s  war© s o r te d  upon f t  bo th  tv © 
Mvisoxy Cosmittse aai the School Board, ih© 
tdnisory Coamitts© ssnrsd m  m  agency for ©ducat 
the public on such policies*
aum aa i t
wmvmm mm mmmmm* a  * ^ m  o f
w% w m cn m  iii«  m  & m i  rw r :c n t:  omw  
m mm.m a. m irmin  mmmmm rmm,m
Its doriviag fmm, o&uoaiioti&i: authority grlaotplos vuvSerfylKg 
tfeo effoebiw ua# of a lay a&vlsory rem ittee ia  solving & CKmmat*^  
oiiioatiomX p»bl©af tho writer resa or mm£rm& available related 
literature* A l i s t  of books, otfeop puteHeatiozte, aid uaptfol iehed
bulletins Mmi in this survey of the literature is  Imlu&eti in tfes Bib- 
liogmphy*
la  s  #ti^r of fc©¥ m w im  eluha m n  farther the worn o f the
1•ehooia* horejoy reaefces the m m lm iom
Sendee GLubs exist to fe# of helpful Influence fa .their 
e«smidtr* they m at to kaotr about At#£r B<$ooi&* isiey realise  
that the fatas* of this count?} w ill be ieteralaed largely by the 
typo of e&ae&tieaftl syetea t  a* is  a&lat&lsed*
Ifootslma reeapiteee the strong Influeaee* at*! eaaeeqtieftUystfee
Mgr possible uses of eowsoity Xsgr groups la  isteroratabiois of the 
•theel* to ^ o  oosaio, 2
Hsis w s ld  ofeooso a m a il group of eojwmmity XmcSor© v itM s
l f f c l l l i p  €* L o ra ja y , *Bm Urn $mrwim Club;. i*.?a F u rt1 or, th e  t'Josk 
of fee Seteola, « M U n 't  % 8l l .  « * •  s » » » •  'bo-- I-'**, P 84'
2i t i* , Social 1 atorprotatio.«u Prfiffisies aid Prftotfoee
(taw w adty s a l  I S S S t S S t l o S #  fSlTfSSSST o* A ^ S o tS S ^
cSiJSSy^BK f W!fe# ps»« j i 'iP f? *
u%-*jt? Xmnv to  toft aoroXx.I **•' t  v to lto  © :rA & ,t to  * c>.s?
a %i®Mo s^ {»a  of fiftli *%
*»*t f£tot#i itiii.fl
to# puvpaan# of w m m X W  im$mvwt}m% ttmtotXc. *v£
Xmok1*®® i&idto w&4* Xm^mj far n ao«. u£ «•» IU rr.
of 8mmh*X ossMMHra » # i m  #dj©sitoi-» ?-«*e stolt ' i
tv m m  m m m im % % m  nithitt t po:^X^%iim p*cv44* 
gim ips ftf pmv%»- f o r  m ntntsijr o f  tt*« 'm aor o f  *hio& tl -» *\fuS* to  
Vftf^ ;iS3fe ftfiwmt® f'J t m  m  */) ^  to **lto A' ft st
t# ftdhonici itwuM is*
a a a tea a fe  l a s a ^  »«#«  •flit.| sm«t &£ the
rontiftrot* in tit# of to# une of oc«»ai% gmisn an still® for
* m  to Etttaitocus t o  t»«& *S«*hi 4 » t o  to# to4«rsfeip of Prof on &r VUiton  
li* o l t a  to® t t o l r n r j i t ?  o f th *  e on or t o s l i u t t o t !  t«*
« a i  « ito  s t i l l  o f  i t i t  «®*& feting a M ^ n a ta *  in  %l» is lm rs A t?  Ilttltoflts*
On to# tonutljj o f  tiito  » t # r i f 1 p i h# Jotttrlfcutorr* to  too t o y t o  " ’k 
on to# &««& for tlrrt&o «wl r^ftofe^ i otS* teeiMd u&j for
to t  m *  mi i«®S oanmaitgr grpM  to Pu&ito rrop*&$® of
to /t
MXlX&m i#  f » g i ^ 0  s&o on th »  tm#«» #£ r®f#**®no*& m i#  to  - i s  
wmkw. fey ^lfe«r « * f to r t  r ^ s ^ r d h  t&m® iifnlsr h i t  a l f ^ t t J e i i  to  to n  
%i«tm|igr of Pitted**, ? It 0totol.ito#*I &«$ m  ??mto©s*i%r in
6
field of ?t&lle felons, st&fceo that*
School o f f i c i a l s  and touchers a h o a ll  waicxK? o ffe r s  ?n the 
p o r t  of e o w a n iV  o rg a n is a t io n s  to  eentriK rfce to b<s© crie c f it lm l  
and s o c ia l  w e lfa re  o f  afeildhood, teacher® , m l *he p riw ic  cchmV, 
in gonmi# Qmh efforts *aasi .reeognl so p r i o r i o* pfMfc scn^ol 
o b tfre tt to *  end a o tlr i t i© © . P o s i t iv e  me; mmi Iq be
takas to fswtmfe©, counteract, or streneusly oo osc acMvS M*w 
o f  eo n aun it^  o rgan isation®  foua? V- be in im ic a l h-’ p n H ie  
o b je c t iv e s*
4 study by fcfeo N o ta o jo li ta ii  ^cfsool Btiicty Cmineil, in »f®r®»ee
to sd o c il'm  o f aweifeers o f Issgr adhrlsorr group® .oitsp* n**®® i experiences
7o f tw&rty-*flvo » a !* r  schools o® follow®!
SMhort or© selected. for the *so»i. part fc$ ©liter tfee fuporin- 
toadeni aixi/or tf® Board. In  & w®to®r o f ©os sa n ities , I t  b: s 
boos doaaed advisable to mXlm ofhmr sources to a s s is t  Is: the 
§®l®cAl®n. Sons of these aroi Xocxi e lr le  groups, ae-nWw;?,
tbe FC4, 1® loca l steering eoaaibfcse, awl * © ©iblsens i s  i regular 
toon Mooting-. There are Instances vhor© a smber el" tr© above 
Method* t e f i  been e&Sbined*
Hi# bases for se lec tlo g  ©re generally on© or ;*orr» e f‘ t*'© *bl- 
lowing* interest i s  ©dnoailoii, rep. to t ic  si in the w x ' s ! t v f 
asebersfcip  i»  eowsm ltgr g ro u p s , p ro fe s s io n ? !  tm * n * n r c w ctp® ! -  
use®. la  addition* «a*» eonauixlHee b'V© boon & tv dal *o ropr
a l l  geegrs.trtea l areas In t ie  so*v»l l ie tr ie t .  #M i1i® cStci. 3&r
i s  f le e te d  by oeabera of &*© ro >•
T ■■© same study, with regard 1c sis© of la y  a d v iso ry  groups © resents tM®
*
st*9Ksaty based o s  e sp e rlen o o t
The n o ilm  sis© in, the Connell i i  seroatoea. It*-® -a I  test  
group baa f ir e  aenber®, the laj*foot two Im&irH. He r©r *itr- 
o f  the Council i s  to  ham  coroiitto®® o* Iran  ^i f  beer to t <r»r •*
fine aeabers*
¥ i l l i s a  1* l e a g c f ,  __ ___ ___ _ _____ ____ ___
?ltts!«'rgh$ ^nirorsity of PiltsMrfh, 193P# pp. 236«*6d,
t
" f e t r o ^ l l t s n  ^ohool S m ly  C oiaaeil, £  dui,de For
C lt l i^  * *Yipoi*y TfmA y ili  ffcfcoql few 1
C s^abli^- 1 B allotinf Map 14, 1951, 7 pages"CfjrpevritSS]*
iMi*
I s  to  o f  a c t i n g s ,  &■;* s tudy  sta te® ! *'
flier© is ©oftslderabl# variation in hrn often groups meet* 
v ith  l®mX needs the dstexadalfig faotar*
10On tfa# mb$o&t o f  &mro» o f  a a ter ls ls  tfc* study state*!
For th# s*»*t imrt th* aatostaXs a**d*& %  the a* *iso*y. 
$pm xp'*m **&• avallstt# to tt«a fay the hoard of oh&riioii* 
the S nperiiit#» l#!it? aa& other of th* loca l staff*
fit# N e tso p o llta s t M weX  5 t» %  CouaoiX a l t o  H i t s  a §p*©ap o f
slgaifUast pr&efciees followed fay e o w 2tilti#& where v m  of lay aivieojy
X1grasps vs a e ffoetires  
X* *!.* ipro ip k m  is, advaaos that i t*  mtmmmiimM mB  would 
not fa* biafin* on tfa* Board of Bdaestloiu 
2* A t l m  l i a i t  m.9 sot for om pletleii o f  tfe# poup1# work*
3* ffa* area Of stwfy was *X«orl’» defined for the group fay 
Hi® Board o f  lim e a tio ft s is t /o r  ffce &*r# rln ta ftd an t*
4* Previsiea was mud® f o r  form ! pTO seistatloa o f  th© 
group* & rooooaencUitioxyi to th* Board*
5* Ptifalieifay ragirttin th* group’s reooomiidatloxia » i  
avoided until the re-nrt u»& presented to th* Board*
6* Ht# ion.Fl gsv® n©ri;m$ c o n s id e ra t io n  to  tfc# group* a 
reeattaes&atlo&s *
7* ‘Hi# Board re p o r te d  to  th e  group ©o«©#roiag a c t io n  take® 
on it*





I t  &p$mm \ VO!ter E odno ii *'«** e s ta b l i s h # !  e  h ig h ly  mild
set of criteria for \,s  walmiloe of say public relsti.of,& situation .!«*»
titadiag if®  r e l a t i o n  a  sch o o l bosrd s a l  a  la y  sd v lso ry  grou;. In
12Ills tare®  X em ls  o f  p i& Iio  r e l a t i o n  irork; m le l;  o ro t
I*  lh *  s e l l i n g  o r  propsgm stu I s m l  i n  *4 *,it a  d e l ib e r a te  
e f f o r t  i s  sii4*i to  co n v ert an ltrU v id ta ?  o r  .group to  a  p a r t i e r l a r
wiy of thinicittg or feeling brJ Aging pressure to b w  or to 
g i r i r ^  o u t or*!y euoh r*  i s  fffrorobl* •»* t ’ 0  acslnH t
o * do* o r  a t t i tu d e *  i l l  o tb e r  ix iir i  a r t  too JL o i ^ o r  r l i f  l .o l l  
or adnielaei*
2* Hi# ln * e ry v eV  J o n  stage tfcere a l l  o f  tt,c  fu e te  both
fnvoro* lo  nni u n f i ^ l f i  a r e  re le a s e d  and th e  o o e ile  %m fro #  
to  f ? -*  oyn c u a a l « IM ‘n * ta rc  1? * useu on th e  b e l i e f
b' "*t v  **n i  0  pwO^lo 3. .vs? Xl ho £ t c t i  th r  v l l i  * ko t*~« r ig h t
%  Hi# h ig h e s t  ami a o s t  d i f f i c u l t  l e v e l  to  ach iev e  I s  t h a t  
o f  th e  p s r tm r i& ip  concep t wit!:1, co o p era tiv e  pl& anior l a  which 
p a re n ts  s a l  teae tio rs#  a s  m r e s u l t  o f  m tim l roowsof fo r  sad  on 
a n le r s tm 'H n g  o f  e<u&' -other* 0 0 a  eotfe to g e th e r  Ijs * 0 e v a lu a tio n  
a»1 pluBRlag o f  an o iu e s - tlo m l p.- ©grasu
Hie. o b je c t iv e s  o f  & program o f  pciblic fm r tie ip & tio a  l a  e d u ca tio n a l
j&a&3diEii;# accord ing  to  o C o n n lttee  o f  fo u r te e n  o f  th® M e tro p o lita n  School
13
0t**% Connell# m y  b® stsiwarlsed as follow**
12
Baiter t. Ha-ioett, J# aEntotioa fll J m  S M l e  t<gfeM.£iS ?Si-
£ C W  # £  J&S a a a f a i  . S U f i *  StL C k B jK J g  | 9a # i  I l S g i l t S #  ■ ’• Z r o je c t . ,
.C&Uege o f William nf %iy (tJrpwrlttoaTTp* 31 ♦
13
€«wdtt#® of M# HetsopoJ’tvn School ^tely Council# ?uhllo 
potion Fff ycMorfal- Scfoqols* ffeeeare- ^bvkiim %# 3* Bureau of Publications* 
$eaefe»*6 1 OoHsgCf CduRbia tinIvors*fc# J?+ f*# 194-9# pp. 8 5.
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1* to solve a speeifle probi/ *iii *t toe mm iiao to 
&eq&ftia£ % s tro p  o f  le y  person® srito  ► © Issu e*  Involved  In  
ottl#*' to  fftfm p u b lic  su* -o ft f o r  t o t  pl&a iiftsc into©'* ced#
2# to contribute to to# public uaftwstfljidi&g of fund#-*
*ontal is*o»s in e€umM.m hr rsiting to# level of uadsrat&nilag 
of What good schools X®o$e like &sd of * s t  good schools do for toe 
©estate! ty*
3* to otlflRiXat# m m tim  ttil&ing In i m i t i a g m* issue# etsd 
p ro v id in g  new eoX utidus so t h a t  oduofttioa may p ro g ress  1« effective** 
»*•#«
0a toe tool# of sdorotloasl rotfaoHtgr* i t  mmm that th# 'foli«rl:ng 
p*i«ipi«o unlsrlytug th# affeotiw  vtm of a %mj advisory group in solving
€ @ineatio.fPi. pvohlsai boo# boon titoElsliat! in tots chapter*
I* A relatively w i l l  gm m  of ooroualty leaders should be 
chosen wits in mMi school territory vitfe- *11 ftogmofcieal mmm rtprt** 
seo&ed*
2# %a leaders chosen should t
* 9 Sure a gomlm  Interest i n  education* 
b* H&v# a  r e p u ta t io n  o f  a o r s l  aad le«de*~
s ttlp  i n  to o  eoasmnity# 
o« Belong to  <ta#wraltgr groups such PTA a id  e l id e  clubs# 
cl# Have too ability to &Mpm$e to«c»##lves e le e r ly *  
e* Poe###® & h ig h  degree of #p#s»«&it)d#(ine#s« 
f# H aw  to e  ooaiiio t#  eo n fid eas*  o f  to o  e rg e n ls f tilo ii  wfc ’ d i 
tbsgr represent# 
f# Emm s a l  h# w i l l in g  to  devote  to #  t i a »  ns#s*e&*y to  
-antes ft thorough shady of th# prot&es#
3# 1b# eh&lnaa of to# grmtp eheul& net appear to Is© band* 
piste! toy th® Board m i/m  to# Superintendent as & tool for us© In 
to t loseftt or propaganda XewX o f public relations*
i*  frequency  o f  M eetings should bo determ ined  toy lo c a l  seeds*
5* In order to avoid to® prop®iainla level of public relations* 
toe Superintendent should m% a t t e s t  to run to® Meetings* tout should 
toe avmiXntol© as a r#j8ourc® p#«©n*
6# Properly ee&stititted school authorities stmiM not rellwsuiate 
any ®,ft tfe« prerogatives of their position*
7* All relations betueen toe Beard and toe lay group should 
approach the highest level of public xdetlons where a pari*w* * Ip 
status obtaiae*
i* A ll’ studies sad activ ities of to® group should contribute 
to an lam aae la  public uatorttoMiaf of chat good schools lock 
like and uhat good nctsoolis mn 4m for the eccnmaity*
9* Use second or interpretation level of relations should 
exist between to® lay group and to® Board antf/crr Superintend©at only 
in  Wmm mm® « lit»  the group, requests professional lntorpretotlon 
of factual lafcxnatloa*
mmm mm
I n . th e  cose  o f  to #  Ffetoklin  County &$uo*tioaeil Owoaittee* 
one of to# most striking toln§® about Its twic. sssms to to to© atm©#! 
c w p le to  p a s a X ls l is a  to tw s sa  to #  ro so sw id ta tio n s  of4 to#  la y  grmm.p 
too®# mfcS# e a r l i e r  fcgr to o  p ro fa s s lo n n l su sw y  eoasdit®#*
th is tss&MM of Hi# suessssfUX solution of a mmmmity 
pmWj$m i s  ftaritor that a lay advisory group I® « powerful in*
strunent for too solution of a local problon* and tost such a group 
should to forged slong the priaolpXos devoloped wtonswr conditions
S© « W a si|
Hi# sagMWlsao* ends* oonsldcmtloa In this study m m s to mlIslai# 
to# pvtasipla# bhish tow  boon dowlopod fro* tbs odooatioasl an** a 4wt®s 
as rsported la  Ctogttor If* Itosr «r® a® follows*
1* 1  r s l s t l w l y  s a s l l  group o f  ©oomuBity Isa d o ra  t&ould to  
«hossn .,iflto iR  sach  m^mot to in r lto ry  w ith  i H  g#ograplt.4c areas 
to p rs so a tsd *
2*. Hi# X@e4.erii dhosaa should!
a, tow a p m i®  interest 1st sdtaeation* 
b* Hsw a reputation of M#i moral sh-w.oter and 
XtodtaNfel? I s  tfo« o sw iiB lty ,
«* tolling -to ©oaasMty groups susfe a# FfA and oivio 
e lu to *
cl# tow to# ability to m sp m m  tosaselvos dearly#
*• P ossess  a  h i #  dogs*©# o f  opeM & nie& & ess*
f# Ham  to #  eostp lete  eoofl&e&ce o f  th e  o rg a n is a t io n  
which th ey  re p re se n t*
g# Have to® w i l l  and too  t l a *  to  devo te  to  making a  
toorou# study of to® problem*
3# Hie abairsum  o f  to© group should n o t appear 1;.^  h#i har?.?* 
plotel te? the School Bosri aisl/or too Si^firintomfant a® a tool f->r 
u se  i n  to© lo w e s t o r  propaganda le v e l  o f  p u b lic  re la tion® *
4-* frecpetiey  o f  M eetings should to  r!tto?mi«s04 to  Xoeal needs.
5* In order to  avoid toe propaganda level of public relatione-, 
-to# School S tq^sdnfcsnlent should  n o t a t t e s t  to  ru n  to© a s e t ic g s ,  
b u t should  be a v a i la b le  so  a  re so u rce  person*
#* P ro p e r ly  c o n s t i tu te d  school a u th o r i t i e s  Should n o t re ll ix i t t i jh  
&«y of toe r e s p e a s t h l l l t i o a  o f  their p o s it io n * .
7* 411 r e l a t io n s  betw een to #  Board sad  to #  la y  grot*# should 
approach th #  h ig h e s t  l e v e l  o f  p u b lic  r e l a t io n s  whop© a p & rtm rsh tp  
itotus obtains#
S* All studies and activities o f  the group should contribute 
to an ioerease In public nulere-taMlng of what good schools look 
like mud wivat good schools eau do for to© csramiuitgr.
9* The secwt or interpretation level of relations should 
e x i s t  betw een th e  le y  gwnar and th e  Board a n d /o r  3uperiT jte»I#nt 
ou3y i n  th o se  e a se s  where to# group re q u e s ts  p ro fe s s io n ! !  i n t e r p r e t  
t a t t e a  o f  f a c tu a l  Inform ation*
A n aly sis  o f  to o  ex p erien ce s  in  to© local, sit*©  to on tM to  i s  
being considered i s  f i t  study led a ju iy  of tor©® con mmi of to® 
teperlntea& ent, to# Cosmittee Chairman, and too tav e s ttg a to r to  agree 
th a t  to® following p rin c ip le s  appear to  fee basie in  too e ffe c tiv e  ueo of 
a lay advisory group i t  ©olving a®^  oommuniiy e d u c a tio n a l problem*
1* the Mirisorr Coaaltte# should consist of ©no or aore 
repwwntoitiwe# from ouch of to# active Pfl groups, civic groups, 
and professional organisation* o f  tor area served,
2% th e  re p fe w n t& tiv e s  should  fee c e lo c ta d  fey to o  re s p e c tiv e  
orfaai'sctioss and s te ild  serve on too M vlsesy m i as
individual* feist an regffleeentativo* o f to e ir  reppectiv© organisa lien s  
o f  th® area »rvecl* 
3# Hie Advisory Ccwlttee #ouX4 not fee too large| if  mcaes&ry, 
each organisation should fee restricted to one ropfcecnto-tlvc to keep 
tor group email enow# for dieeuseioo purposes*
Am 1b# Su$K»ri»tendent o f  S p o o ls  should »nr@  Sc th e  c a p a c ity  
o f  * X iason p erso n  featwtec th e  Advisory C ow slttee  on to#  our hand 
and toe School t e t r i  ©a to# other*
5« lb# A&vlmy Cemaiittee #feoml4 d e e t  from it® own mcafecr**
ship a Gkmlvm® 'uiio has feed experience la directly discussion groups
and wfeo i s  f«aill**t v i to  to e  o v e r a l l  p a t te r n  o f  school o rg a n isa tio n *
6# th# Advisory CcMsdttee should hold meetings as th e  seed
arises. In to® beginning, toe group afceuld meet a t  regular intervals 
f o r to# purpose of etady and diecaesion of too problems 'involved*
7* Tm  Chairman o f  to e  Committee and to e  S u p c rlr to n d en t of Schools
abcndd make sure ih&fe s u f f i c i e n t  infoviaatton I s  .and© avaiisi-.h  to  
toe group on which ooaeXustioasi and decisions m y  to reached*
8* The Advisory Odss&ite® should to formed with to® distinct 
un4®mt§M$in% that it toell c o w  in «m. advisory ewpaeiiv only*
The responsibility for tal to to decision* rests with to® regularly 
constituted school authorities*
9* Vheti ootieltistons arc mashed or Xmimiom agreed uooa#
©uoh conn tasieafi &.sl d e c is io n s  should  be ta k e s  back to  to*, oryiri** 
satlens re p re se n te d  by to® i n d i r i i m l  s»?aters*
10* F in a l ly ,  tii® f\meii©*is o f  to e  M rimry C m a it te e  a r t  as 
fa llo w s »
#,* To fo ras& ate  p la n s  f o r  school improvement to  be 
presented to to# School Board as recommendations! 
b* A f te r  such p o l i c i e s  a re  agreed  upon to  boto th© 
A dvisory CosM dttee a s !  ^ to o o l B oard, to#  Advise** 
Gewwlitee should serve as an agency for educating too 
p u b lic  on snSU p o lic ie s*
A d d itio n a l ComlfUMio^m H ior* sr® two a d d it io n a l  p r in c ip le s  
viiiefe acy  n o t bo eonol&slvwly v a l id a te d  %  t h i s  siadty b u t vis I to  &?mmr
to bo justified to soma extent fey evidence herein: contained f rtf whs to
nyp@ar to to  to » X  ©« sound lo g ic *
First, studies of local educational proM^s a&de to agencies 
other than lo c a l  eoflMlttoe*, abould to used m  sources of iRforasttor 
for answering mm&tlmm raised to to# local lay groups but no a t t e s t
stsotiM to  m4» to  itapo#© t h e i r  f in d in g *  mom th#  lo c a l  ad v iso ry  group
n o r to  wmk® to #  la y  §r©tis f b e l  t h a t  i f c t l r  fln iitK A  sticrXf to  th e  mmm 
as th o rn  o f tfc# outside
'Second, while ft lay e&rlecrrgr group would possibly h av# so?*
mltio as a ata»Unr eoeaittee available at a ll times for general advice 
on &'Wi?%i.omi probltm* which night arise from time to tomr, i h. o t s  
on to# basis o f  this study of ft local s i tu a t io n  that i t  would to preferable 
for such e group to to femcd for to# study and solution o f  ft specific 
p » M «  a n i  to  to ellewed to  distend upon o o ap to tio fi o f  the ta sk  f o r  wfiioti 
I t  i s  organised* I t  mmm that such a  pmminm? would facilitate th e  
study of a problems to permitting tfe® selection of mmb&rs totter suited 
to  th e  specific tesfc at head in terns of Interest ft*®S. so c ia l qualifications* 
Ibis second additional principle appears to to to-rae out is  toe 
Instance with which stadfer i f  co&eernsd# Iftiea tti# Cotamltiee readied 
to #  p o in t  wfeera a p p a re n tly  i t  had so lv ed  to #  m j o r  problem o f  developing 
a building sad eonM&idettea $?rogrsm, there seemed to to a natural ©sd 
to to# Interest of to# a^stora la  to# group which tod performed toe task 
f o r  which i t  m s  organised* therefore, m  of t o l a  writing, th e  Committee 
seems to tore ft«to«fttio»lly distended i t s e l f  and lisa no t functioned since 
th #  date on wfeito to# So&tooX Beard adopted i t #  reeonrosatetlons»
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t o  mil? m irm  o f
In m»pmm  to  :rom m,w*% o f  mrnml acm tes -'££*:%: t  e ^cfcool r'o-.rd 
t o  u u h s lt  & r e p o r t  m  t>« schoo l bu ild ing . s»ada o f  V c  Counts w© wish to  
s t ib s i t  %hm fo llo w in g  a & ^ r ts
In th e  sp r in g  o f  193® th s  -S tate  StagMurtaent o'* E duca tion  together w ith  tba 
f t te te  P lann ing  Board m d #  a  s t e t y  o f  th e  t  h#* mum 1 m ods o f  tM #  county* 
B r ie f ly  t h i s  ecN nltte©  mp&rtml t h a t  I n  view o f  th® popul* ‘■ion, 
a b i l i t y ,  med geography o f  th e  county a l l  !»!:*> ©djool -mn, s h e d  ’ bo ©on» 
s o i i d a t e i  to  oi© o c ttp rah an s irs  h i# *  sdboeX* Title e o w l * ^  fttrcm esriad  
further ihafc the atassntoiy scfeoois- fc» co n so lid a te d  In*© t: lrte~'a centers*
In order to  bring tfela rcunrt up to  elate am! a ls o  to  olari^ e^rVJr 
cjueettous not clear to  t . © *>tih9a& Board, t:fc@ State Befjarte^n4 *a/ voeuesV 
ad in I n ly  of this $mr to laak® a f u r th e r  study of oonditicm ’n t  1 j  
©aunty *mi srnlw ii a  te s is iiir©  M s t  o f  l^r.Vhin.,? a so lc  a n i  ©©tin* to  eoste*
This study wae made %  th e  Supervisor o f Sehool 8u ll!te>s and r> © Assistant 
Superintendent o f  Pufa&la Instruction* These ie r  conferred w ith  * committee 
of tb© School S o a ri consisting o f  tea Board. C*ainon asd te© arabc /j*
The foXXcrtrln; report proposed b t  * State bopsrte^ni and approve ) b;/ - © 
County School U ^vd  represents ehc t m- h® liw e to bo t? © school bull'in** 
neads o v e r a  p©rto«i o f  year®* mho p ro p o sa ls  a re  a s  fo llo w si
A aan so lld ftted  h ig h  school b u ild  la g  to  b© lomfad m m  tfc© p re s e n t M«?fsy
Mount School Building i f  possible in oirl@r to utilise the afrlculh’rc. 
building and hm * mtmrnlea bulllinf mwrdy oonstruotel• Tsiu * vA i\'u :  
shoaM  ooxssist o f  f - h i r ty ^ t f r w  d j.ssrocaas a lo n g  w itlt o t e e ' i '1 n . i tf r  r 1*, <9 
guamsiuu, l i t e i f y ,  o a fe to ^ ip , t to  mommm? l a b o m te r l^ s ,  :v *'»i 
mews $ atsA o®dlia-«y wssifs*
Bmiod oa mm®X of 1939 we ©sttete that  ^ is e^ spXote pl.ant#
floielttsiu© o f  l a s t ,  v o d d  o o a t s p ^ fm iiK te iy  1350,09^*00*
Hi# Bopont tlwt n f to r  tb@ e o n so litta to d  sterol l«r
eowitisuetid, m»l pupils att©n:!inj isres^ nt rl f ,  oc&ioete 
tlso m unty  a re  tm n s p o r te d  to tfco new high  sc h o o l, th r .i  .M eouate 
s#i’0 o l  o o n te w  bo dovoloaod 1 »  a  u m b e r o f  th o se  r u r a l  io c tL lraB* S p e c if i­
c a l ly  i t  muB T&Qommidmi t h a t  13 o lo s ie n te ^  schoo l © outers bo -tevolo* #’l, 
in e lu d in f  th© town o f  lo d sy  Nount m  one* tom and your B oari e h o n li r e a l i s e  
test t 0 location* as reco'oaaixloi In this rar^ crt are pot mccisw<t*i 'lv •!»»*, 
and t a a t  attoi»Ian©o a ro ^ s  h>n*5fe to  be l i f t e d  K r c  nnd ihetf? to  aceon:se­
d a te  te e  c h i ld re n  i n  te e  c o n so lid a te d  e lta ie itia ry  u n i t  t h a t  i s  most p r a c t ic a l*
In  p ro v id in g  s tsiise i©  ©$ to  th e  co 1 o f  le v o lo  a >f„ th e  o e lss . mfrr** 
®©haaX. ©enter® *<* h&ve t r i a d  to  u t i l i  r© o J j r t l .  «» X * il i l  . in  so i':r as 
we f e e l  i t  i s  pr* o*-©aX to  u t i l i r e  ruou b u i ld t r  v  in  otU r  t L 't  th e  c s '- i t a l  
in v estm en t mars a r*  in  th in  pxotfr*6» .o u ld  ©a r 'v r.co d  to  ra in im ru  19m 
isd ll f in d  Si© o u t l in e  below *aor© o r  Isa -1 in  d e t a i l  an to  o u r roco^vontJc** 
t i  m f o r  oa- i t a l  o u t la y  by %?ay o f  developaont o f  ebmmtnry eahooi ©en­
t e r .  o f  es.oh u n it*
Unit So* 1 -  SBodioott (Bstimted ©Xaayasisyy enrollxs-siat 164)
I t  t o  eettt*\~ I?-.tod th a t  ifa:> p ra w n i fo u r  room school con tr irrfev ? i i  173V 
would bo u t i l i s e d  .as th e  m iolcus f o r  a permanent o o n r d td  m  aX 
school p l m t ,  a  m u lti ' ur> ose rooo which ©an b© used  for both :;l> *? r£
hm^myom -'ii? 02^?, alou*  *Xfeb , k itc h e n , t o i l e t  rooms* plunbistg* k it in g  
and oXeetrtesX work* and brlek-Foneerte tho  existing s tru c t ,or©—*ec tin to d  
oost *14*500*00*
Unit So* 2 -  I t o a  {isiisstsd element ***? enroll. ami 402)
It is oontsefil&ted ti ♦ m n t brick six room school .**©:ld bo la.cd
a® the zmeleus for tX » r»* t  al i*©rtaxy school eee i. r* the prcoant
thro© room fraei© builain*,. a.*o Id bo retained m d  ds^alored into n. eoosuulty
activity building* Thia building eonM d"© x?rw® ac a nesting xl ? ee for 
farm groups pnrtioi; Siting in pro^mac otmductod by instructss lr. hricul* 
tural and Item Economies Ddfciectlon fro:-: the Hooky /oust Sigh School* It  
would bo neoosu-ry that four rooms bo added to this build oJUnif *ifch
sssXiipur* ore rooor.* to b© used »o aasmafoly and lunch to n* kited .1 * to ilet  
roots®* pltsafelng* boating and electrical m m *»estitsctod cost ih'7* 500*00*
Unit Ko* 3 -  Hoiyy (Setboated elemaai&yy mrdXXmmt 229}
I t  i s  ccmt©osd»atocl th ’. t  th o  g ruson t 8 ro ,s . scJiool iirlxl bo m tc ;inah  a r 
tL e nuc leu  f o r  devuXo-,? e*"t w  an © Izooub.rT /.^iocsl c.-r.to^* I t  i s  © cnir .«*
:•.la-feed tii -<t to i le t  fix ture * pJ.unbi££f ho* 4 lr , aixl o lcctr ic  JL ?;ork be’ in- 
stallod* alosi; 'aita EiuXtipar.-or/O voost i&ud kltohoti—astiar.tofi oosi -xi:
tir.it So. 4 -  Lag ^...irf,. .of.Mac-^yg *a£-ia£L5,Q
th is  loeatien w ill ©all for m  outr.« t  nev *,1 aontai^/ soliool *1 it* 
in c lu d in g  7 oXa@nirooms# w uaeiliary roo« * » tslti?}ar o®.> rooia, ki^a r. * 
to ilo ts , olifflbing| hosting and ©iactrioal. cost ;'’4CyjuO*0O.
Unit Ho* $ ** fnow. Crook {Xotimtod enrollisent 211)
I t  is  ©cmt©:;rXat©d that the present 7 rooa bull lr  a,ill be r t r and 
used  aa a nuolous to  d o m l>  th o  ebu  '«!■'r /  • cor ti r* To t :d .
shO‘0U1 bo «*4ded t o i l e t  ro  1 * LToltignrpcre roon* ifceher* *l^ iig  i t .
plumbing# halting  and oioctrxeal non®—©stim. tod coot ^X4s50a:*Di:*
H a lt Bo, 6  -  Is te g a tB S te n  .o,r M> ..ml. 33$ ( B s t ia s te i  e le .K rtttr-r
*SSreXl3K>f¥& 52}
Tfcia its mx o u tr ig h t  I*. l e  u n X l h u t i t  i s  f e l t  Recess--*ta
I n  tri©« o f  i t s  lo c - 'tlc tt#  I t  I® to  • so o ’s m ia te  c h ild re n  £?* the  CXmr&Xi?.r^  
&»* >«$© <, im  iis ©r&©r to  avoid &xmsfd w  tt^an? w tn t;r .* i : o r the  axel M r 
** > mu b y ;lili&  * •j'ild csonalst o f  & w fl lo u r  o -u  v f th  
i lb C a ir  «*&i im  Q$&am&oas*—©at&aatod cost 16,^20*00*
U n it 7 ** Sind# II1I1 ( l a t i a a t t c l  #l**a*nt&rr # sm X lssa t 6Xb)
1% 16 mmmmrd&S th a t  m  o tftr lg h i w  school ’n i l / !  a- be e o w f r u e f n  
and itareXopoi a t  i l i i s  school © eater. th e  p fp sw .t h ? t 1 ‘1
a t  Had© f i l l  no -I® « o t f«®X a w  o f  cufficteat trilsw  tc fee ur? * ?t e 
S»a®X«tta i s  4«m*Xoj>ii3g a. gofwmeiit. oaat©r# T his ecu Xsiil l i a ’ w i l l  *“ ? •©
16 am£LUiy roma, toilet*, taaeH&t/ ^  a «»y*! 2 urr';"- nf
p&uajbi&g, u# i d r i  « I  wotfc<M#*t£jaftto^ cov t #
H a lt &*, S w S ^ l E J S i i S  C^itiakatod s l i » n t a r y  ©isrd ? s e a t  434-)
tSils scsfe-ool is  to fee loc&tad at CWs# flos4% fettm?i 'iMX«y aw? Iterst 
C&iaiiey# Hie n ew .bu ild ing  o©»ie«pX*t©ct 12 c la s s ro o m  w5* a u a ttlie ry  
mmB9 a u d ito riu m , lttadkro& t, t o i l e t . ; ,  pluaibt8$, t:*»* V*vj e l e c t r i c a l  
w o*& ^«tSm i© &  e o a t §60,000«00*
Halt, So* 9 « *  mtLM Q  Clstissiiad
m rnM m t^ W7}
tfeia Xo© vlo& v i l l  routtir# a am# b u ild in g , eoml&tlm  three: eluuur^:j|o# 
n a l^ tm  ijom m m  md e o s t  # £ ,0 ^* 0 0 *
Unit So* 10 -  Iw ta ra c o t to a  of id&feraftyo 707 and 633 (B«tdm t© d e lrx ^n h u r?  
© tts S u S ^ t  63)
XHfa u n i t  w i l l  vm-Mv^ m new uw.*Viinj.j ©onuf rhlft* <y' two ?unXti**
> y-*d mam md I& t€te>»H?8t &m te£  c o s t  f 6 f 0 t  *00,
XX *» Booing .Mill (Sstlmtod r otmxXlssent 49<)
1# fe©X fiia t tli# p » s© a t dmm& M ill s# o ^3  1 4 aro  m t  iu ifiled 0 0 My
of tlb© %p» or to aa© a t 1 aietims for flim&ooim ® porxroe'ut
© oiiioiilniocl ®X®tmp;Uirj ®#fe»X e©grt«r* It*© alt©  i n 1*^ f o r
»flfcooX w • o o a s *  W« «r© th o re fo ro  » © « a © m i« g  r r  a u t r t f  t  *>*\? tid .lx io x  
on s  s i t e  c o n s is t in g  o f  X3 & ws& li«y rc^mt* ^udi.toiM us9
Xunciamm, toll©t©# iwtitigf uwi «X©etric&l ©stims-t<M cost
§70,030*00.
Ho# 12 ** Cai^ lsagSEy (Estlmted ©Xfeftsntary eiireila f^tf 350)
It is ©o-fst s^iatod that oreaowt 10 room adiooX will be used a
H ttd^ur to r  jr* ft il* o b u /W  TT7 aertOGl cen ts r*  TLln VaWaffig
#iO U  bo <alt«?o.t ^  tVe eartonl c f  M»7ing one to ile ts  fww the 
a$*l plneinr *rm, on the main floor* A heWag plant shenlf alio ’>: %w.tollof 
aldi^s v i t i  ada-m ate to ile t  fac llife ia# *  The b a ll/tlB s  should be rf - f tm to d  
by way o f  'c sA irr *vt -%f ^tedU fto a d d it io n a l  zl&mrom mnm  is. r^ n fe -W  
aatiaaiadl coat ?10
Halt Bo* 13 * Boelkar Ito&at ('Sstimat^d ©Xo*?»Biary oas'oilmant 463)
B& UowiX «atj*fttitesr«* a re  ne*o@)S * ,* it locsr* ioua , to ■ooommo-.W.:® 
a» &X:-m<mfArf sefcoel ©enter* When t  © 1 i ft  cotool W 'cU uq i s  reiiov^rl 
of hi,f school pupils* who v*\ be aoecRao3e'oi n \* , **©*? hi -^t soho:u 
b u l l  I 4 n-Tf th e re  v l l l  bo a d t ' u* © room no tak e  curo ? f  s- u r n - « l o ’?**•? »
e n r e t ‘**3>ni p lu i  ancU *> V*i* n .1  f a o t l i W s  to  tak e  ear^i o f  adVoi l,i-:*h nnV&oX 
anrollnerrt. ms eonteoulr tod*
Unit Bio* 14 «• 8*»£rro rt;th  weVool <t r * ( vstiaatoX ©*m?XX%erit *. l
"The pmmnt h i jb aehool f& cf'lill- a fo r mpom  in  W ,nn lln  0cv 
imdoquaie# The ourrey Borort i t  m t  include a sstux,* fin1 s ^ w t>  fo r  tv© 
negroea* Kovvwt* it, in  f e l t  ti t  e rmt utt»* uVuJ > V- »* *r v*-*' * f
Beaky Homy! on  the site- o f ’ © oviw  sdrool -so aeeoaueVit© n a-teuate 
M fh sefrool progrsa fo r  tbe  negroes* V* b e llo w  W t  I f  «i4©wfe ^ e il* . 
lt«ioe nr© a ro v ile d  f o r  h i#*  so ml fo r  th e  ntHrtscs in  ~o**h lr* ’a ' # 1 *-* . 
wi*> frie-mate transporta tion*  1 r I !  i  iseVooi ^rnni.^ rar;t ”W J i > *•* 
increase* ^ .ore  are lit p resen t 735 nagro orp ili o ‘ ^lc 5 -rt ••r- a ~. U 
ago In  W  omuit;/ end osalj 61 i n  b i t?  c c b e e l* VI,ere -W  - t n ’ l I 
are pw dioc! t i e  ,1 .^  o<^onl enmlX»ri? nm s about lO f o ’ V'a 
m arvilnm ^, vhi®t wouXJ be sp o ro x la ite lr  150* 1 t*v erni a uu>}, »<
fe*e V a t  a nev buiXdiai be soneiruo'tod n t t ' c 1 oca t ie  n a lo w  :r u^ ,jf 
©omdfib'hv o f  4  e liiasro ssie , isaltiutxpo©© too'% r ib e ie r *  > U f  *s» -
fj> ” o -J tis r: nnd o le o t r io e i  v o r« # wit2- f a c i l i^  p o r *o'i« * Ci-rcrjic*%
^ t m t t o n  and % r ic u l t « r ^ l  'Umo^tlnn^ wither l»ro*» n»rr W  lu  '  <• ^  1: ■* -i ■ 
u t  n t a aotmrate oost $309CTO*00
total C5o»Wf72 j F^O.OO*
¥@ f#ol feat ♦ r to ta l  a s t i  nr t o « dost of *???•% t:rj*uO I s  the minisKiis 
ex^rDlinure to tuL o^ro of t  <- rGorgenl^atios of schools in
VrsniCJn Goirnty on the M ils  o f sb i i s  '.c^oHuaco vibh the C>vtvwg*; Kenonf, 
o ’" ©otir»f i s  to  bt* thonW  of l a  A^rms o f -a loB|>rang© nifinplng 
;*n»?rna, iaad t®&© fyo’it tw«lTa to w r s  to  s^ tn rin ltse *  Vo
foali honoror, the ?ao8t imi>ort«nt stag to t$^m9 attd fV^  f ir s t  W o
th a t  «iSb be b  i rn ,  I f  tf-n pj*ogriiJi^  in  to  • ba aeenofof you aal ram*' bonr* ’# 
i s  this sons©!! lT41nn of j m r  h i ;’3i. eohool vork s t  oms coeter ! r  on nnnr too 
hosra of .%ck*> Uo*'nt* 'The r :f i s t e ^  of the proyn'Uii can u n 4 n ,n
pm^ .sdtp © if «'"• by ,*..: i i t lo m l  loans nnnrowu q.’ 'f as- Boaof o" o---:,
o r  o tbar u ^  ns you any Jtnw in  feu ^ - o o l  Bourltc ucconn?a*
k9
1© i t  r * m l*  t u $ th e  oc3 f ro  * a id  ©ttw*r e i i tx a a s  o f  
Fraaklin Co'mir/f asmtlxl. .4 tfci® 36* ’* o* < 1 ^ 4  5» that we. oppose
f © pfonosed  coB*olit.W*i«f5 o f  m t  r©unt~ *> *®tea, as we tm lorai& wl
1*1 %r ti'** fo llw lr ' r® Tiers®!
1# If# bollcto if  a t^nra-wt t*rtr of otudents a distance of slroar-:
25 milos from till 7ir » d  lori  one location  im a eo»;u* y v5t/ % romi 
sod1 me we ’; or ca» expoct to «*r*3ir e i, to *•
ImrraetUrl* &&& dttngMmut ptrtionMriy 1 ** < *w> otalrious
a o c tlo n i  os t county*
2* I?# do sot think. i t  v r w t lm t  or wise to consTicc fren t roc svo our*
x.**» o f e pupil1® time ®«m& 4a;r Irawllai: to -al t w  ee*'6o1* Coi» 
aidoHoi* t *« tlv . at iha low mat® of f iw  cents to'*. S’ voct! '1,7.* '*0 
ms eas^ons® to  t bm rural p&xont • of a p p ro jd a a to ly  $31*00 to l^O^Oo per 
d’ild  for a throe yao? t i  > eOUool t/r i^nlivf* Iti tils  m  il.i
sjo « Xojv? v:w to secur^ n*: better <piaii*1{d iO'C.sre*
3* ¥e hc&Um the l i t  »r» yyt w i  1 and a th le tic  a c lv i i i* * ’ wl**'Jrf i«rl 
totwsois w hooli to ho w  o* ♦ c nest important pari”* *v‘ a *.*. ool
education* aid we do not in to id . to  lo se  these fHw oirg^s *r m r d  *Idran 
of bh® oatXyieg district® without pretest* v,
4* H® b o lie e o  I t  n m d rn  to  Immit,* o r  contemplate in v e s t in g  in  th e  
hundred# of thou^n?s of dollar® in * M *h school building onf 
thotmid 4ollo'*» for Isisd ob -dslcb to lulld. i t ,  .^ t * ♦imo W*' j th v ry 
fooni&tiOB of our olrlli*atiaB# - * ol- icn ta ry  m h o ^ s n'**
to hh# «3itotst t  ot ftiti i s s ft  fuml, 0 4  Ter h«ai*r?,, -
that a ll  adsools art or oqml ha&ia t: o oo^nt, wer*
5# W® do mot lio liov#  i t  to h® a  -iowd p o l i r r gore.r to  iu t
mor® a^is on tli# ommmlmX m% up o f  a id  ool syato^i, tn^u r \> *' o 
pfopor tjui-idac of oo.t* ftitur© m itim m  rni^sXl^ ou#;out %h® co .yr*--#
&* He tMa§e i t  best for parents aid t^eher® to in s,s cslo^ c? ccmi^et
as .^riiiWs* w ill certainly he discouraged tsttilo';’ t o  -n^ opoi©-.?
r '
y* t-5# do not thl*& 1' co^lucl^.- tc- t1  ^ ohior Uots o ‘‘ the ®tu,ietsl to l-nv®
* i?s i  la rg o  d a ® " 1^1 v • a w y  » d ‘- iw f  o*’ I  ie p - r s o m l  a t t e n t io n  o f
t teaser*
S# He bo llo ro  u t th.?* co i je t   ^ *» puoil w ill  i e to r io ^ te  pror?oytiot>* 
t&imly m  th# sl»# o** t  ' co * > V e r e ^ g *
m
f*  Uto M i « n  th * t tbepffnpoMdt w il l  bring «feoui m ?«a«#bi®»
1b H&# high Mbotil #tt#a&*non tfcronglsopi oountr*
1 0 * H® b®H#w& th# inNNNRit t» * a l  tow#*! M #i# f «$uottl©ii ta  b# n# 
to  Iimmnui© l i i #  ©uttooX ©ttMndkn#* to  tli® .point msrih: © 
©raffo&iditloi! u t i l  aot a® *ft#n#«ftfy# or m M m W i B f  t r m  #*©> otondpoiot,
11# ' 1® Mlimm 0 m  o f tfe# iq p p rtf tn t ©imot^fea o f m m l lif«  t# b« tH at 
#f m 'in ©felcfe' to iw&r 'our $klMr®mf ansi # gimt
i # s l  o f  ttii®  € U  b* 1®#% :t p  nanfcerlaft ©nr nob®#! i n  o r  mu r  *
l®r§® fco«n*
■'«* t»  "Hi# of fbonfclin ttosaftgr















w s^m n  nm M m  m  m s  tn. w
m*'w® t o  rjm /m m  rnism m  nm n  
m m iw  0 1  r r c ^ t i o m l  tm n r tw
fm m d M  m n m  n m z c  m m m s
Beetiy Meant* flrg ia ia  
Senranft»r IS* 1949
t o  m  i® m s  o f  m i  c x x m  w m m  w u t t i f i
la an mitsapi to fuvnicfc y m  irltti eertais lafojresatleii i4;.foi" 
vaa requested at t&# first asetlng of the CaaRdbtee« no has* prepared 
thin bulletin*
You w ill find the Allowing iaforawtiioni 
(!) 1 Oosirablo Offering for a CccqnNfeeBsive School, Pages 1*4-
(2) tables S&owiag Specific Courses and Basher o f Teachers Kecpxlre*I 
fo r  S p o o ls  o f  D if f e re n t  S ite s*  Pages 5*7
(3) Sxeearpi* Pram a ,*e ort lay a State Puct^ (fcaw&itee on Trans* 
perfection in Franklin County* Fag®# 8*10
(A) fmmrpte From a Surwy Px-ot-nilj ‘4.4® on A>o Transportation 
o f  Pupils is  ililifk* &omty9 pa.* s XI and 12
lie fear® anil* no attempt to interpret th is material f o r  you* 
We hope, however, that after you study t h i s  aateriaX you v i l l  f in d  
tl:i# answ ers to sens o f  the questions t  a* veto ra ised *  I f  the** 







1. o o f f e r in g  In  a  ve’BX cocapr#-**asim b i to  im
by t t o  "to to Beard o f  bbiaoi>itio% should iReXtito toy fo ilow i!:g i
r i r a t i & X t e t i  lb -  'to T V  ?,
aWejf living tomgjs y p cKmi <r to *ca , ~'0 J  to
pro*/i,!e full ©nrtrtoFf t;» tor *j12 youi- to c^vur**;* ? too si - g * ’* 
arrl ^ ok  tcwai*! th® c f  t to ir  personal am  jeto 1 nrr ;
*ssas6«  £«» i ,h s s l e
II  i s  obvious *■ ftt th«re.:.vi 11 eoatim.;® to te  a nvad ? \ \  fntv*' 
p a rt ©f ti'© blgf sohool to  propar® boys i\md s i  t o  *> icra&f olv « •* 
fu l mtmum  to  to© lib®?©! art,a in s titu tio n s  to  < ito  * i* .’r f n  ;•
. i M i .& ,1^  4^  . .g ^ . r^  t o t o t o *
Tho tfsofexMjloft|io a l  e to » w  toto r * r, t*ker» olac* in  to© la:** to t  t o  r  
m  eotioXetelT changed aeikoi;; o f liv in g  i t o  y ^str © r to r to  i to - i b t o
o o l i t e s  with only l l b r r  1 %r'* Nfcc<t*rour*ii l / t o r  . t : o r  *, rI; '
emu* t?&i w> 'o m o ti '?■- n ijus* *rt* tbmas Iv-v  ’© r ie to .  to  *,*5
i lo n  wi m wueb Mt o  nr© unf*o$it5.a <*» & onor>*©h< t o  f i x  ' f - ' - ]  
’>© it; *  t m l  I o n  © >e us* rh ,/^ar  w ito i  r to r to n  rf. t t o  'to o  
^yoe@#s i,: -»o t% m* •’w *  v*r to* ^ntr®ne© I./ 4 * ’ no* : • o ,l  »ton- •
?» t o
«5 0».
f f f>f+J*zl Jtte
h i*L|" ,°
r'l'^ i
A eairiMiienaiv© ' i#t sefotol toorJli -j for eonrs© “ • n ccrrar aH
#? l» c*.» to a t  w ill  efesdonts to ou ter satiafs©toit«ily m is
f l o 1 1 o f  vork*
l-bA!U€T'
f c ^ S >L a  Si t F ^Ss JJt
S i S S J s L - .TA Ti1f>l»W^ li^i'j^ii
j«iSS(«wilS® ,iiiailii<Xs»if<il«i .mmmmA •w-nm'm *&m* «^ ^ rtwliii.tili»iS Si’S*,
».Sisaa XM»^ k
AKD HlXfSffli.Ef m
S u #  oours^ ; %
mim to  f1.©weloo soeeiftli*®^ ■w®£tl&ml or trad© tr®ia5iu?» bur 
m$lm.w<yr ■ o *ivo too a baton to & w ife  u » rito  f of vx*i >;*u,
wi»^  selctivif Ic mil tor1 m lo let*I r • t *
i, o f  t««t©  n t  l a  v i t  p» ^  * a l a r  © ar^& to  on m-e
pltnao'tM t etjtpcnbiy, &utvio> lo , ami tfl sllim:!
a r f  l a i  s t r i a e #.
^ Z S E m s i »
a s 5 i i
)ucb t r a ie  tr&lt* mi ob no- to  11ml! -5 ' t
o f  inadoqim to U to'tol ;v3.*mt f f t o l l i ^ i n  d o  I r - sur « cJ o  ^
bo to as to  o m it  to  o f  tm ln ia g  oftormf &s*i r©od to r ad 
wcto©rs» emMi trelaii^ m* nJ.4 be offer©! -primarily to sbmaiseed 
school pupils ami to ad alts iu snb pari t^izse elastos«
oitir-niamtioB of tbo m nniti: p a rt> ii^0  elasn.es shout I to so :
-0€0t
tfo&t a d u l t s  could Mde o f  the® h ir in g  reaso n s o r int.: ir'dm*
;:•«;-sit*
ikLS______________________ _
& need ^ o r  ^ g r l c u l tu r a l  woru in  th e  o r !  5 
th e  a t  d en i beoaaes s o re  m ature th e  tt i r-
QmmT'‘ cnaive*
"f
K o j - .  a n
^  r c • r 1
A * Ti 15
*„» i* ♦ \i'T 4* « h rdoft I myt
U M k* \l' 00?ilr
h i.ju  school s h o r t ,: p ro v tie  fo r a l l  pup i'.s  off-' c t iv o  tr f  -
saIcSs*, and for g ir ls , training trlth a voo-Md 'm l emphas*'--. 
evenin;* rtf parfcctia© class©* for adult.# crji <iv masfc % t
into the f* i uvi fc?»s, »*nd brlngl?t' oroeoi to^wtt ts 'o 
plant for s* o f tlasiir profeitrts in  t-isls sro**, ivtu devido 
pWKliscer s n t  consnmr e f f ic ie n c y *
’ re s e t  xnsjj
C tOOJ.
p , ,  t . ,  /  - UlJ tf a f e * 4ti6*U
XfcmMiS)* -'o rty  p e r  c e n t o f  a l l  bls&i oc! ^ o l 3 r nd< >5. . n r.c»* *'*» v  
phase o f  U s t r lb u  io n  t \  \ l r  l i f e 1*** » f A ,  th e  oooo ^ - d i v  ... -* ?r®  
f o r  h i  £< ac’ c o l s e n io rs  M iler w f e h  &,©/ * fcti sri school VI**** j« -rfi vors. 
in  store®  under adequate  s u p e rv is io n  lr*1 l /~ i* ,- pnovlV 'fi * ^ w & r l r : '  rvta? 
and o f f i c $ e r t  orogrsm o f  tra in* ;*" fo r  Toun., peoM c w * n~Ai?i . o ©aw 
plav-vnA i s  ooao f i e ld  o ' I t s l r i b c  ion#
iyXti* -f  f f  h id  f
fQ/rSKl?T> Ibi.* ooa^-:«u 'Sisivo hl;*^ schoo l s tu r td  pror* 2© JT
facilities v|©m**n -v^  * e re* circus \rt& of 1 a I ’ 1 ; ’• '*
oro^ o^ tionr-to *n* &U® of 'nroilvn-t, fb,o fnclliti-.. a fw,.,, .1.., : ,
?1 x,f ‘» *IwO, 1 pse " * t *• c**. atiaiv , 0 |>e>n nine to t?«. V-cv.,;^  p. r 
r »'«vo 5 Mo , a, .5%;rvico h" K  ^ coaimntiy a ;^7 recetiita* f •" ts--
I^rf * Uws-a^tii i^  BO' "k>1 * i .n s v ’ (li libre. ■>
t  ©v© tihri* !c*f *l‘" *ld br o*’on * « i '»¥ 11 ' Me «t eonverd• nn houri' for 
t i l  opa* rs  to he nc -ood r©s-s®n fo r Vavin:> r w l l
o r u n ite d  h i T tc. oel coe5*jidf: I ' h ^ r  * »1 s counter l ib re rv  opor---t.■: tr." 
_in separsl® aniU'* Att*»o ^ohli ho cor.,oltinted fn'oud eoor;.' nMol 
p la m in g #
S i i  J i l i i i a ,  M  . O S i
rt-. ?■'
' f t- l-r .f
±1_.?IU} UM  m:iW>m* Tris does no *aply ihe ?ehocl:- mud.
m V ' ■• o m , t i 4l o n  w it ?d© selic&l p ^ i e s s i o n ,  b u t h - a t  uh-e?; s io n l  
V nr*-nnge ^or t>ce clin ics ard s!jp,,1,., provide sp-m/- -"or tf o’n
raeo-H 'd ii d e fe c ts  I s  botkt pap ils . m i  .alulffc oi‘ th e  eosa-
irsn lt’ be 11 soo rered  helped*
issM B -i M i S & i■,
»
.HSik. ‘W
p u b lic  e»luc*'tlon i ii
ut , yum .; Ttf r. w  1 c r^  i s ,  »0 '
«}j.n so ccf3’'lately :ml eff©eM^  V : v lo umi
prlcl# uni eei&tiU&b eoo . ? o j o otel r \ ^  , '»* *
Itie itttti.ilc xm>gmm teteld h® Otetetetete te retelrd. ccr, Into fte orfte-o 
ecNUttntty#
M s ^ m f  M M M m  j m  M 2M  M  M ,  AH?! » ter ete&pro*
hos'islv'ft tteffc. giiocX-i provide ter all po.pl.te genorrl teatrmter
1b th e  s r te *  atte e p p e r in n lty  fo r  s p e c ia l is e d  training For teose tete 
pm m m i interest and aptitude, & eonpmfaoMdws hipt school ear? io arte 
In iov^lcte n& oppvotitPti&n «ter of ftetiXloritete: tho co^mitr tele 
fro pr®te ,tte production* tlsrou^ iOUv the worM* cut lift in g  teste crd 
op-.recitefou for Ingrfse^ptec aroami the host© sad In decorate on, eater 
eombVnti >*, color * - a&m-, *r' tte 11 >, viteir * c te’/-
 * l.;:,.£tiU4...L.i .*ilL. JmJLh -^ mm £>
m;iij$UL T im . there #trc okt§ oourjiCK'i lu  r o-**dte -»
ooTOBinlV ere irfcerestel ruti utelte then- coal.! r .o a ”4 te ox\rrfi*ir i
lo  im its  :u itable te " lo ir  »*w enl sice. 'i’uore co 1* wrl' v  c< v
ducted j fter teceel hours o* dsitesag ter *»v*mi%? cut -v on! : v
r> ;1 co .-m -dh: .weds *
a s .  n x . i  QF A eag io w a , a m  g a m  
^  ^  1 2 1 2 . S i  i E U  S l S i - 1
^ , . _________„.r ,__ ,,.  to  be nc gcidu rmv&n v&ip & tem pftem ratee
M*fe so!*oof could not orjenia© its  e&mttonsX psegreft so tete it  ?*©* 1! 
ho in a position to oteer <*«* on two ;year$ of >?orh 'ter/ote tee prv&ent
■ii$t reboot loteX* evsadt provide*! ter stmi wofi teoela be- arte ee seen a-
jte te ; a^* nvaiX- bie» *itii'„ %iv , t>* ^,’.-.1 In  x>d% p: * ' *' 1 ’-sJ
n ‘ «,s5t , f te it c l  "-5 ifo*r:;tIom l t e f  t r ^ i e  teb ,tee i£  »:? v 11.
ila te a fe -  s .a a g J i ,^ .i:..y____>»-■*
provi^te\, teO’l !  bo tecio josc n-‘-.,r l ^ t r n c i i o t e l  pro^JiS tho-df I mxVtee 
p h y s le a l e? \io v tls ii n e t  puly fo r  th e  s* ,i \  te  b s iy  teit- e ls e  r’o r  te r  
oo'^mrdX’ o m o le *  % is  fn e lu d es  c>.te“ lr« iw r  arte ©rtelao • cc : mo
Itteteg o' o w  o i l  4%ys ss te€-l“ s,v iteXiters nite i;crv1.tec i:."';e
sc?ioei n ■oeer i«* no; f r  se ss io n , te t e l l  p e r io •* mm -ter n s t  te  
•Sdieduled for eh-^sic.4  u l f c n l t l  ef-ue-tlo s*
&l * i i 4^  .Vi.wy,■, ,,,,, 4 *  ~£*£.Lm* *m»i,
4 i a i £  i 4 £ 3 ^  M is a ^ x  . i m a m js .  
i ! m i S i 2 4 L Z S 4 J 2 a i 4 ,  3 L E  A a g i a i »  J S 4 4 ^  i 4 2 .m M 4 S *
‘l r  &mippxiPTmiv^ i h i i ;  scb*v ** *&>o-Xl ln«Xu .c- *n I t s  progppn ^rte 
^&%iX l^ lo .. p ro v l , , te r  fo r  J tn t i iv  ^ • d e a jlo  i  d e e ire h lo  teterftcte-i
o f  « u ?^ ls  cn i a J .te t^  t e o u  ipo .oo-dv te  t e f* | it ?.. c o l o rg a n isa tio n s*
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'E&mlmi Mmataer of 'fm M m m  to IWct* it© f ny Offering In a 
5<&©ol o f 500 a. Sefto©1 o f 30G F la i l s |  an! © *.ettool' o f 200 Pupils*
C c u r s e s 500
S ch o o l
300
fa b  e e l
2* 10 
c f o %
& *X l«fc 4
2 1 /5
2 1/
M stfenasM os 1 3 /5 1 2 /5
Social S tu l l© a 3 1 / 5 a  a/ 5 f.C
Science 1 4/5 1 3 /5 I  1 /5
FJt: sioci Fdmisatiom 2 1 ! / '• 1
sericulture u 1 I
Imust.rinl Arts I 1 X
kosc .^oiFKiies 2 1/5 1 2 /5 1 1/5
1 3/5 '* 1 V ? 1 3 /3
Husic 1 1 /5 1 1
Art 1 1 /5 1 1
Coseevei&l a r n X 4 /5 1 a/f
fmd® nd Xsdnotrittw. % 1 1
e & i te o f .  Claoe ©ad 0  ear
School aetSrttiee a 2 /5 1 a/ 5 1
■## ittidanee 1 1 /2 1 /2
Librarl:** i 1, l
t s i s t e t e a i  Principal 1 1 /2 1 /2
P r i n c i p a l i _
♦oofotal (Secretaries* Cafeteria *1*0'- 24 ax
mw f^or aacl Jai&ters) 
not included*)
..................
*1&© ©miirnlori of 2 2/5  tooofeors In a *#2 to 500 pupils is reeocnenioa 
for t' * pushes© of soporrioini ©Mt% lvUory Connells* ©7?» nations*
»t»? !v XjU* dwttloplng utKi mtiifeainistg a eototralisod ©yst©* for r*»nfiPr - 
ail soho-l mm?Ft  towsplag mudio^viemX tits in -?oot ©ae&Hiens, instruct! ng 
toa&crs ant pupils in th© us© of pm j.m tors?* «nt assisting with other 
plw®#& o, thm Btibool program*
oquivnlont of on® or now teachers ittoaM Is© liable for **r * *oes of 
atelying pupils, testing* counseling* ant coordinating ih© CM b roe Pro-
for th© entire school* Vfoero&s it  is rocosaskotsiot that Mnm m tfbm in  
b© placed on guitars daring the eighth grad©, i t  is not to te at*msted
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t h a t  guidance eaa  be confined  to  om grade* Bather* i t  must be an  in sep a ­
ra b le  and I n te g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  t o t a l  I n s t r u c t io n a l  program f o r  g rades 
0 ,  1 0 , l l *  and 13#
***Tfce above t o t a l s  do not, in c lu d e  teacher®  f o r  e i t h e r  a  D is tr ib u t iv e  !&u~ 
c a t io n  p r o p ’s® o r  a  D iv e rs if ie d  Occupation®' Program* I t  i s  recommended 
t h a t  plans- f o r  e i t h e r  o r  bo th  o f  th e s e  programs should  b© based on a lo c a l  
stud^r and on in fo rm a tio n  p rov ided  I f  th e  su p e rv iso r  o f  th e  D iv e rs if ie d  
O ccupations Program , and bgr th e  su p e rv iso r  o f  th e  D is t r ib u t iv e  E ducation  
Program#
57
m i  ti
E ottotod  tester  o f >"teff fh m m m tf  to Tea<& arjd M aialstoF it
Offering in  a Sfigjb c^bool of 700 n oils
(km*** Stater o f  t o n e r s
l&gliggi fttxi Bp&mMn Arts 6
to to tta t le s  ,3
to s taX  mmM.m A
Soionoe 4
Faj®iosX M m & tltm  2
A^ &ou^ tom 2
t o  % o ® » io s  2
Language* 2
lino Arte
0 $a»le* tow**' Peinfciins*
Coi*stie3f 3®aigaf t o m t io s ,  ote*) 3
* Oat-o^l**** end Otter A etlv ltl©» 2
( t o w l f l i  2
Biwrslficftl Oooup&ttooi* I
l i M t e M w  M a o a tio n  I




M a o lfw l i
L ib ra r ia n
Senrlca Pweomaeli
40
t o r o t o y 1
GafoteHJt Mamger 1
C efeteri*  Belfser* 5




*f!*« oqolvelest of 2 toots®*® la ft school of 700 pm lla  is  reco«aw»i*1#«d 
for $R*r<xsses o f magservi i^itf nlv3b»$ M vim rf Couac'l, elass organ'satfoas*
fenXl% developing air! aalnteitsing a eeato lised  systei of htallini
m
nxt Mfhml oMt la  good condition* las arueting
taMfooro oskI p S j t f l *  i n  tfe* m»# of pwjooioro# sad moflistlag *4t atbor 
pfaoooo o f  t** »<afe©©3. program*
o f #iao or. more tM A cn  obould mnil^btm for ggir?a>s*o 
ftf grMtp&ig ptpils* t«*tlagv eottBeolisg,, and ooordltaiiag tte* Oaidonco 
'fifgM t for the outli*#- aatsSol*  ^ % «phi I t I t tHoi im%mm
m%j6mI t  'bo fftoatd on guidance dartag tho oightt* graft* » i t  is  not to bo 
ooi&aoi H*ob guidon©® oaa bo ooafiaod to oao ^m$o« fettkor, i t  mast is©
00 ia to p o l owl iwoporoblo peri of gfe* total iaotrootioaal progi'tai for 
gg^lftO,. $, % %% U § and i a .
?Jk 1  111.
Batii®at©d of Staff ftpv&ert to and 1'teaiis!
a  (tatgprtifceiiftlv* O ffe r  Xm In  n **l? So n 1 o f  1000 P u p ils
Geureea lfasfter o r  ^eacfeora
E n g lish  and Speech Aft# 
g a th e a n tle a  
S o e le l S t» 3 I# s  
Science
Sehmttos
Fm m m im  
Lacgnagea
P i »  4 r ie  (Mos&e* Drawl n r f f a in t i n g ,  
C # ra» lcs t  ^ r s ig n ,  <j -*•* ; t i e a ,  e tc * )  
*Chit<^f«Gla£9 and O ther e  nol A c i iv i i ie e  
Gamwaial '
divereifled Qeeupatlons
S ie ir i tw ttlv e  S tn o a tio a  
t r a d e  and X atus t r i a l  M n e a tio n , IneXtadiag 
I n d u s t r i a l  A rt 
eecfciiiaaee 
A s s is ta n t  P r in c ip a l  













C afeteria  ftelprv* 7
J a n i to r s
HaM#
Hurae ■ J L .
l?
^Ttio e q u iv a le n t o f  2 tesu& ere i n  a  school o f  1000 p t p i l s  i s  t w n a  -'ilc-! 
t&r purpose* o f  su p e rv is in g  elutos* M v ia o ty  C o u n c il, c la s s  organs ;r.’ i i  m , 
stu:$r h a l l e ,  dev elo p in g  and- m fctntatning a c e n tr a l i s e d  srsi#?a o f * im p in g  
a l l  schoo l a aa e y , keeping, a u d io -v is u a l e ld s  in  good c o n d itio n , I n f r a c t ­
in g  te a e h e re  and p u p ils  1e th e  nee o f  p r o je c to r s ,  and a s® !s tin g  w ith  o th e r  
pjbeae* o f  Hi# sch o o l prognaa*
oqitlroXoist o f -|«o or m m  tofltolwo Iso oimil&fele for jmr~
$*••* o f ito% log pupils, tooting, ooonoollxig, so l #®oi^if*ittit§ fit# 
Ou&Uineo Pmgrm for tho oisfelr# gOteooX* ^ofoa© i t  i f  mwmmwSmd 
timfc Istooo* sag&asts to $&sio«w$ os pdioiio# 6ttrt«g tho oitbtfe' grad#, 
lo  not to fo# sosissod tbot igoldoooo oon . bo oottflssod to 00# gf#4s» 
iattior, I t  ooot to on iixUgiml oad £*oepot«1&o port of l&o total 
tafftrootioiisl profpsn for fg«4*» $ , % 10,  IX, sod 12*
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The S ta te  Board o f  E ducation  a t  th e  re q u e s t o.f th e  F ran k lin  
County School Board made a Survey- o f  th© Bi.it® P u b lic  S'chool Trans­
p o r ta t io n  System o f  F ra rS d in  County in  March, 1946. T his survey was 
made by two A s s is ta n t  S ta te  S u p e rv iso rs  i n  th e  Department o f  Trade and 
I n d u s t r ia l  3dueatlon- w ith  th e  S ta te  Departm ent a t  Richmond*
The recommendations and e s tim a te s  mad© by t h i s  Surrey Committee 
a re  l i s t e d  her© belong
a  m w m  of mm  m i t e  p u b lic  sc tq o l tb a ^ o e t a t i o b
STSTM OF FMMhlB COITKTI
The c h ie f  purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy  has been to  s e t  up p lan s  f o r  a 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system  to  meet th e  needs f o r  th e  proposed c o n so lid a tio n  
o f  th e  w h ite  h i #  and e lem entary  sch o o ls  o f  f r a n k l in  County. In  making
t h i s  s tudy  o f  p u p il  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f o u r 'f a c to r s  h a re  been k ep t in  mind*
F i r s t i  S a fe ty  o f  th e  p u p ils
Seconds .Adequacy o f  th e  system
Thirds E f f ic ie n c y  o f  t r a s s p o r ta 't io a
Fourths* Fmmmy of o p e ra tio n
A ccording to  in fo rm a tio n  secured  from the f i l e s  in  th e  su p e r in ­
tenden t*  $ o ff ic e ., th e  40 v e h ic le s  now i n  o p e ra tio n  in  F ra n k lin  County
a re  t r a n s p o r t in g  2,097 e lem en tary  and 746 h i #  school p u p ils  to  th e  44 
e lem en ta ry , 4  ju n io r  and 6 s e n io r  h i #  school c e n te r s ,  an  average o f  U  
m ile s  p e r  bus p e r  day and an average  p u p il lo a d  p e r  day p e r  bus o f  71* 
•These v e h ic le s  make 61 t r i p s  p e r  day wad t r a n s p o r t  an  average o f  47 
p u p ils  p e r  t r i p .
The c o n so lid a tio n  o f  th e  h i # ,  ju n io r  h i # ,  and e lem entary  
sch o o ls  o f  f r a n k l in  County in to  one s e n io r  h ig h  school and 13 elem entary  
c e n te r s ,  a s  proposed by th e  b u ild in g  survey  com m ittee, w i l l  require th e  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  3 ,010 e lem en tary  and,., 844 h i #  school p u p ils  o r  a  t o t a l  
o f  3 ,854  h i #  and elem entary  p u p i ls .  % ia  s tudy  in d ic a te s  th a t  to  p ro­
v id e  an  e f f i c i e n t  p e r  p u p il  lo ad  p e r  bus t r i p  o f  50 p u p ils  i t  w i l l  re ­
q u ire  th e  u se  o f  19 buses o f  17 fo o t  body len g th }  23 buses o f  21 fo o t 
body le n g th  and 8 buses o f  26 fo o t  body le n g th  and 5 spar® b u ses , o r  a 
t o t a l  o f  55 v e h ic le s .  These buses a re  scheduled  to  .make 77 t r i p s  p e r  
m orning and a f te rn o o n  and w i l l  t r a v e l  1 ,930  m ile s  p e r  day , 347,400 m ile s  
a n n u a lly , w ith  an  average  d a i ly  m ileage o f  40 m ile s .
Source o f M a te r ia l Used
The in fo rm a tio n  on which th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  school bus 
ro u te s  and recommended changes i s  based , was re ce iv ed  from t i e  fo llo w in g  
sources?  A t r a n s p o r ta t io n  map p re v io u s ly  mad©} th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  b u i ld -  
d in g  survey eoom lttee  a id  conference  w ith  th e  d iv is io n  su p e r in te n d e n t.
v e t • w n i  i  fl: i  t '  t C%xm br s ^ ‘“'S l ' v> r !  © i t*  ^ l* e ;
o-* ^nmh&'sln’i ..© eo! ta«e:» •■Vnn kit , t‘©j© ;nre* rjjoc, wo mc^'v n i 
t?*© orop^ r type l »  be t»x#t for th« port© I4, vill ©>»ey to or*
-'’op pirns! aeisi/ bo* hot*©© of more it  n hiexit?'«ono fee* it* i^n^1 , v» 
rocoiaa*yI tvey be BMu**ioi on & Imo ©r two r^.ri o*a*», *4' ton e'  ^j%!f, 
vtt" ?> aotlun ro©.r ©ml© $mm to tin# to furlv- «■ t! at all ®#e©l
UfeOd *© ©*nii**oed with Scooter brakes and a rooom TO©o*r> ♦^ rit of net 
lor than 1,090 eo» lash ©apooiiy, with- wladi#inX-.l %rlm?r^  ftti©eh©d|
&lu*f vntor «ral dftfrooter#
§fe r e t i m e d  th a t  i f #  CouaV 6 # m l  Bo"”r1 mm m? ©iv'r*io a  school 
bus r e p a i r  shop «ao&$r£K£ a t  l e a s t  on© f u l l  t / a e  jwwfc&ntf * ?*1 **
M »  % THe ©oi up 'Hill #®*lsl;# in© Go wit* &ob©ol Bocrl to *#**©?*'. o 
r  ^ d r  p u r ls  a t  a 1woaty*»flvft ©©at diooouftf fftaolin© * » i m otor o i l ,  
©hassle lubrS ©not© at iMl**©}© pri* , ie»; *tat© ©an V<4©r&l ftx* 
fir»s end tube© my be parc$t©o«& tferou-* *fc© Stain M M tilm  of Pur* 
©haalj*.: *-nl Printing ®t a 49 for ©out Uoeousi*
7}'mpttn& 4 :na ©* a tobml b**® gfeop ar© «nrlt M© "r^ n 
tot© Division of udtool M l ?lit^  tai Ground©* 4 Mat os :Aq 
c-ni'vn.fti for a rc^ortl bus rayitv  flfco*f '’|;4  prior or e t article
\u l  1>;© tot*',! oo»t of a l l  nsOi^sar-’ ©qulps^at, i f  ,l:*t .tbM.3 1 ***
’ e« further t#at ©11 aefcooX bun bedim? bo trsmbof© i
©ml tfi© following lottotfltt.* he palatal or front and r»*r c" * © r«* body 
i n  6» b lack  l e t t e r s *  • S t e ^ ^ t a i a  tew81 to  ^ g p t m ru ir©  ^ *& 
o f  V^ o Dtoto So^rd o f
E i t t e t #  o f  C t i t a l  O utlay  Co^;. o f  Atwsmd O p ^m ilo u  o f  
f r o n s f o r t f t t lo a  Cy«t© ©f fTOi&lim fe«u%  ^ o o i s ,  nv .^1  on th e  Proposed-
Cor*»li laiioii of Whites f  t ’h an] 'o mlz>
19 School 0»* f?alf Ton
C hassis , 17 f t*  bony' m et S2, 4 5 0 * 0 0 * , , 4 6 , 5 5 0 * 0 0  
23 School Basoa—-*On© and One H alf Ton
Chassis, 21 f t*  h o #  each #2 ,650*01 ..***** .,****** . 60 ,050 ,00  
8 School Btisas-*-*?*© Ton C h a ss is ,
26 Ft* b o #  aaeh #3,650*0? 2 9 , 2 0 l #CK)
1 School Bu# repair shop building  ......... 7 ,‘’e*>,O0
■x&hool Bus r e p a i r  mcnUpmnt^ , *, . **. »
T otal 146,200.00
Operating Coot Por Saar
50 S #ioo l t a to s ,  .urns, o i l ,  t i r e s ,  ani
r o p a i r  p o r t#  a * . * , , . * * * * , * , , . , . , , , , , * * * * . , . * . . , . , . .  2 \ #r ,V * 0 / 
50 School boaas, drlsar #3*60 p a r  Q*y (180 i s y * ) , , , , . ,  i* ,**- ,0  ‘
2 f i r s t  dft-s-'f &ui snriribnnios * # » * * * * • # • * « , / * , * 0  ♦»» *
2 , ' i r a t  C lass bus h e lp e rs  *,##*♦****»#*.,.*•*#,«•**,** >,60 *04
1 vtopnrvlsor o f f tn a s p o r ia b io ti  ,••*•,•••*•*»«*,«»*«•* 3,000*00
Depreciation 8*3 par » s l  par year on
50 school fetsii®®.«.*#***•**••*•*•*.•**»•»?*•••»« H ,34.6,10 
laanmne© os 50 act&ool bases .,I.*231*00
Totsl 77,996*10
Hoiators, defrosters, «rd booster hrs'res arc luoludod is  the 
& b w  p ric e s#  D ep rec ia tio n  o f  #*3 p # r s e n t  p e r  i s  hosed os a  12 
y e a r  p e rio d  o f  o p e ra t io n , se  t^ e  t o t a l  nU aagft fo r  a t*' r lc n  o f  t w l ^  
.years neuld b© o ily  87,400 a d la s  p er hu*.
TIi© ah©¥© d a ta  1© b a sa l o r  th e  asssaapt1 cm th a t  th e  so buses
are nev#
Per pupil cost » r  ysay**#*•*«**»«»+*«•*•••#.*,*.*.** 0*<4
O p aw tin g  e o s t  p e r  boa m r  year*##•«•**•*•»•*•*«««*•« 1 ,3 5  • ^
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ck fttuF&z oo rt?* ;tr v. v m  rKL q w
(H iis Surmy mis * m1© fe$r th# Snptrvioo? o f Pucil Tratt&po*** 
tatton For Si# dtat* o f  flrg ia ia* )
In lntern lm  hn% b®e.n m&® to doteisatar *te  iriisfww**
f a c i l i t i e s  that voivlJ fm m*<xlml i?i *M lfax On :i*ty i f  <4 ra® i * 
Mr'ocl* sfemiM b# ootabll* *d« Si# proposed Iran** c ita tio n  
bar.. h##® dofttga&l to servo fi*« iwftiool# <xfMv tM? pi m now being 
eoaal'iored V  th« Sefeooi H»i2y €«nltt*®» m& h m  kmn. p m m m :i a t  th® 
voQHieftt o f ife# ani fii# 0onadttoo«
In/J.#t#miniftg the tfaaaittrtAtloa needs o f ifc© County, a wapoi* 
w&p o f the Comity m s pranaTod, wbioit starved the locrtion  of m ^h rnpil 
to be tntasoorted taaof&r cool! b% det« rdoed in © t i m  •: v i l ' f2 o .  
f l iis  mp does afrour* with a blgfe-degree o f  aec:?«0y* th® spoxwei^^  
poiata at which tfca pup 11* w w  picked op by the school boats. I t  iiuft 
bo raeogoised that tao limitation® wot# aaoouixtered In the prnn* >U r^,
©# tb ie  ^ipot^ wipi (1) %»c® on tla# «®p f©v t t#  lo o  .tier, er * * ra>o®~ 
mark®* esp ecia lly  in  highly cteaeeBir&ted art as, ast2 (?) look v  &vxw» 
Xeije ysmm'min'i the egaot lo© Mon of ih® lon*a o f cncti of ' © M w i. 
I t  to f e l t  t 4 Hi kaevleigr nf tre  points a t if tfco pupil* .i*e pi sisal 
tip tJ\# b*u#a* m e  o o f i t c io n t  ’'o r  as#  .a® ft baaiis o f  ?M«: sh n b *  nl 
t l a t t! o f  'Tort ^o# or in  detom ltd a’: tl;# exact loo fion or **'$ Ivtacc
o f %h' 0hiXt2f#n ro 11 -jot bo Jootifioci.
Doflag tb« aoliooi yoor iiior© wor# ©nrollod in  tk©
County a to ta l o f  1#^45 school p ^ lls  /ad 3,4f^ olf«3R‘ntst7 scbooi
puolls?, iBoXifclir:-* % ^ ^ 'm  o f  contli Boatoa* <;ioe# a pt*f»rioii  ^ s u w '  
o f V‘© Gscaty lias b# a p m m m l  to aoat noodr S ‘ out or rorc ©notiv 
sd iool sbouid K m  u Hfiboi, th® '"ollowi*5  ^ ic fo im tio n  beor; 
aot u'» m  tV;at a ni m ^ r  ©oap r lzm i  c bo iwsdo o f ttjc? two
.Asxm
Wtnh&t o f pupils to bo 
transported 
01 *  ch o o l
b o m ln g  l i t #
»♦ ntril i l l#  
l u s t e r  Springy.H igh School 
Slaftoatagy dctioeX ' 
f e t a l  d e l ly .  m ileage  
T o ta l wuaabor o f  boooo 
Avovuge m ileage per dny p e r  bus 
Average number o f  pupil®  p e r  
in *  p e r  bus 
lumtnr t lmo school $
p r w l  p e r  day
load per onrvioo 
Cost
m ilm  hum® opm m tm i 
iwefmgs m lloag* p e r  y e a r  
o v e r X? y e a r  p e rio d  
Annual opsmklmg oost per bo* 
k m m l ooevatlKMe oos-t per pupil 
AmsiaX eprra+iix ooet p#r mile 





%  4? 
1 , ^ 5
m





















^ > 4 3 2
V 2 , H»
7 ,326
£1 / 7 0 0
19 .91
,219
‘lie  nhom  mileages #ito baoed on the ac i-n l sdle* travel
from t  #  -‘c l n t  vbex*. 19o f i r s t  p u p il io  p icked  t o  1n t '*  to  t i e
p o in t  wtnsr© l a s t  p u p il  i s  diech& rged in  th e  a fte rnoon*
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•IS .7 6 W  I V" T 'f.. ' V
m n tiU F  r v e  ? : * v i ,  c tn t t f ? :
H# *>«nsfctlu Vy«tv>r v im t i  ‘sa&l O',■»£1 * m  f M V# fir.*-t 
»#•*/* >e *» |  *>»j 4?p#rit/ter*.to«^*b' of>’ o& V \  1 ^  ?Wo?v
mntm
M ® «#ti«ttf ttimlvmn wmlcmmA Mm gT*mp &%& #tet*d briefly *h&
p u r e s t  ®v He
1b# offtoers #1#et#al tw* * **, ntsl
Ammia w *
tkm S ijp tv lttto iito ftt «r3f##>,#a t  « #11 ** *or
0 * ^ s l s f t t : l « i  in  V #  cxfcttii? bo twgmty o«; t o  eeaa! tU*©» If©
& s h «  w  **&*& te  itprtiA %x t? M i#i#i#rial «<Mee2 *n* > o  • Jtaeri&iMt 
**u €  * 6 # m %  te  # # l# e i
for t o  o^tal t##«
Cop?i#» # f t o  t a m l  5teh©e& w i t  .:«iag t o
1b® ?li#©ii:&##l th# m m l ©trolls n% ms * e©*.
flgss»a f<nr f^ B k lli C m t^i fttiwiist; on?. V lr f t  «?** fsture 
wisM b# -«f7 te bull.l a mria**v #f m%m eV im m o  w ^  mua* *, r*v te
t-f*© i« s» a i» i #ova&UfNM&» ti# »§§#stti?4 ttat t o s  ~,j #*4© *
i tu iy  So ©##«» t**?#r#»M®*i tes»cfr i s  te  b* •wrri**l v©  v* ©©:*
r#a.t?##fci#af ctssm m itte.
/ aastbt-r ilaeumwl t o  n##o#fcJt,* c»t ©inswltocvtto* !n Vo
H*f' % ot f o r  l i $ .  s e t o l a ,  te.ie* vl I t
b# rttl*#} b» 19 *# IV % to  toa#  #,! m mm® o f  * I r u n e in :  ’ c
«#■# t  «  ®a!#a ^  ?
th# falr®#t v#sr of mi Ar^
OwsuJtoii^ai # # s^ ib  ^tigfe.ont th@
It u»£  ^ t f tr*no cmtt'Orrmii #? .* * •*#* problem
te- !<;! wal-Ll h$ h '%p®i t#  «o## #xt?sst o "  % «pr#s 0
buawnu*
Ibo fo ilov in^  r  #ff«r#S I'5? f ‘#
t  # Hiri *•*.» ®f C e llow fi
1* t f o  3 tfteo i te tp 2  i#  sTfj;! ©»! !at’S l:i  thn mm t fV .
# ^ # o l  m  %mm m  p o rJ ib l^ *
m2# Umt HMgr ani&tftla th# protont B?&oojt fcuHdisga In good 
yftptir for -use V  tho §$»4©s*
I* th ftt lumltfc fto e tiltl# *  ©id b«« tronoportatl«m
'or *&l mimcSU*
i*  I tm i m  mmsm q n tfS tlfM  ’t©n«ii©r# ami t f o t w d  ro b o tt*  
t o t t i #
5* tb ftt no M m  th© MlMnl, ^r#toa ou t o f  p o litie s*
I t  noa m i  ami M f t o i  M t  tM § emudtt** §o ei& «**»«£, m  
m «feolo# s s  fonorini emm£i4*t$o&t
?fe* 'tiogmiMtatfrat m i *4Mt to  m m m  ffcrlMr Iftffemmttoii o@®»*
©onstisg tfco. seta©©! tsilMtajs, m rrtm & m $ #%©« «&»$ m i l  essm 'to ®mk 
wmtmv of ifee em ntitso*
ft*© mmttag i i l i t m i  to
.;fear 7, 194
fti€ fm tik li t i  (ksnmtf Ooismliic^ T.vi on Bocwnb r 7
in  the 3«peri&tesji<mt#fa O^ fio® i4 tt  l£  v' one risiter proaent,
•tli© starting wmi ©uliiri to s'A^’ tr tl*© Vh*l~«i*in* * n oinrct 
o f  tho previ iu  t i r g  vorr nr*'  %• I- © baow t-r*  'ir ir-vr-g *y“ t ' «
group#
fh# Cb&iraan m llei fo r  reports of tl:© swiiber® om contee*©
wit. fcheir ven^mtim  groups a t  h e a t  w ith  reg a rd  to  e o tiso lid t ‘ 3 * n*
Ct &,«# w jrtifig# all r sorted some opposition, but -sore fa fr voi 
of ooBsoli itbatm i f  i t  ©hatxll iw&isd© a il rh« wia^y *ni 1* #
wfstm. o f  boo 'ijw xfc-ortatt on could ly- w>?w! m±,
*>e Cfaatoaaa eoBgv&iul&t©& i>* Superintend*** o® "bo bull*Ma
ho prep-red ©onesMdag t$j© proposed ©eheol# ^ o #op©ri»i©»1©i>fc
stated that tfels ag*ool* a t oatllsrd  ia  hi# bstlXatia, i s  **» i^ o e l
or go-1 to strive to*? •**# It odd ao* low o r  ? 5 e l l ;* I t
is  la£or*x>ratad la a ton m ?  1 a by t  © w^ sto So U
‘Bi© County 3 i r e e ie r  o f  Trans w t^ M 'v a  mt*V tree! a t -  bus 
tmn0pertatl>a mmr tw* county &t<& ma pr©ir>rod hr two ncnb ra o’' 7 o 
State Bes^r*^^nt* mp d«ntc*©g the bos 'ytteit t*  be* us*M ‘i.-«r
eo&solt'l.att ?a* *e ftpd®?’*'* Uub the loeol w d ’ l r  c r^*I*, f
to olo'vmV ry o-ut^rs v  »**© tag- wpa*. I* nicked ?jw by I©*.** t 1" i a 
a r l  en '"’* '4 4. 1 to  reck *outX# ** e-v w g'ld  1 e r ;* . f 4 i r i  yr.fc a il b * 
lotVil a*O0 A0 2Sk<COi«itf.tO Jld?? tr?!> $> ? Vdh# I t  V2b ;ja:urt 1: 
.*0r*ooi 4 tit© bjt‘r ®1‘ „\t4 >n vr, if  t  triple^ v.I by cenioci-
da+tga,
fbea ih# 0 0s I1* o4' -’iaoming tiv5 oro^ *.*a wis  ^tge .^ *v-o
t7oporlatos»3Sont s a i l  tl 1 1  * tc ntms a re  'o r  a tc so i’e? ^^i.rivo
high oohool b«t tu t  t  Vr;i6 arc? aot» Vm m m  at present 4:399f0CI''" 
vhich* w ill  boil*,! & 20*il^@rr^om « n lt th a t  w ill take e^ro $*' tie  pro ©eat 
aood^ . It will rocpilro arprooEtofttolsr | l fODO,ODO to brAl I ' ' Ui nl te 
oobooi* f l i e o f  k,U« i»wte»r« of fd-e- Co'isalttea »oc 4 r 
o f  bolifliai-; tlia  ^ sap io te  ac&ml i f  i t  i f  at a l l  poaait&e t? se rvrt ,,,,<& 
fisuis*
It vaa gooerallv a t ^ v a t  n© m m  m%r tr« limit, as far
m  l®ml a b i l i ty  i f  ooafir ti-.erafor--, the- only recourse s©€o»d 
to be Fodersl or Stat© ail#
I t  m s  sog^aatad # ia t  the  imrit© the  (S iairm n o f  t t e
*9
I m i  ffmmtm?. to mmt vith tfco €o»*
s l i t* #  to  o$?i$o f i a f O i w t & « m  m . to  **£»% mmM to- d m *
Us* WNitinf nd$i»wrmd to  «o#t a p l o  *b«# eaXlo3  fcr tb#  €&fei*-
101)1# '
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m i c y j  comm
£0* IBIS
‘%a iVJ n Cotm^ * .U.o«iti rsui C^ aui tie . &ot on April. if}, 
in  thm Segwlr ^«3stifc*a Off lev k it XL ®&s8y*r» nmimS*
Is reen*uw~ to f‘ r l«ri+ J-.he «>aaittoe* the Coiifxfep
fr&«r a* v «ml v " Cl* Irma of t « Qovrrt of Suporrfsc % s**fc vitfc the 
G M nditor*  T»o jo g tiiv f  v»>. o l i s a  q I? y iK- M  mmf &m$ Vm
ta llie s  o? u e ^wirti© wh*t -ha wen# n. »* * f •, tecrc ~‘**
‘be * irfjrestaJi th. t  *■-. e group r$e ro c ^ S  &£ a proving
th e  ne«* / ' in i  ie?t by  ^ Sebaol Boari -:f the ptt»#ont ^aper' niatUont
Of bC‘ OOl#*
im  t;a minutes i s  deta il -t&erefey
bringing t>© f tm r a m r  mad $  e to lra tm  of the 2t3perrir,3!n uj>~to~ iat*  
ots the  work o f  the CSooiltiee* In  th is  exolamtSon be aeX-* t . &J V© 
ap p lica tio n  fo r $$00*000 had be sr atrrrw ed by *ha BoanS o p « a |« v  
^risers to fee- ua»! fo r build inp snoods l a  the oouat-/? ?153fOOO for 
ffo&ewm end #650*03$ f e r r i t e  schools* I s  addition* ‘tar *•*! 
appropriated #50,0X* from av ailab le  fur is :tvr n c r^tjro e e l -ml
«* 18t 30Q fo r  wfelt® aot*ool§-* . i t  preft.&t iHo r ' » t  u n it r :' t   ^ togro
• tf 'o e l eeatin ,; <?wr *100*009 i»  tm lar ooM trueti mu in e d w  to  
iso  eo ro lo te  h i £< 30bool s a l t  »> Pockr/ ’fount* g» a d d : t i w l  - 30Cf O0 
t© at* 4«t* The i2p»rist^nc!e»t qX^o b o '  out tl.o f'’ic l t "X I t  woull 
fe# m w  Wtl®® to  opoirl aoar*/ to  feailf *t ~ ‘m  hull .If a <~n\ m i  i  n^o?#
’th© porsonaeX# %  r » ;.' rtos! i t o t  p la m  afeon': ooiiolete fo r  th e  
fi 4  of th e tbit© »i'OoX -md bopod to get M  . rfith^ s the m xn
sjont o o*
rHi© list^ or.’* ko-o e \l«*I Ufir*^ to  d ^  -err|r os* f--o
t » s t  yXm fo r  anndol '‘an’sj* i^ « C2: of t^ h© 3-da.ni o?
i^p©rvi#or® &’ i s  ie  4o "»1 i f  •wsfy umd^  to  raise
a t  the proee’f, in vi&v  ^ tt * fm% |h«it tt*y 3>r/i? h^mi :imraatsed*
%# Gotuit^  TrMnarer 0^ -id that tSuo law vonld borswi.n?
‘i i -  % r  o u rro a t to m  sees, one tm n  m t t  fe® paid o"’" before aa^
’ c «  fee »Ie« he far# the following repot t non''
oo * h«sd HOOfOOO fm a  bonds for ub$- b|r «« o o ls .  h:55fO0C) » 
alres%” im m  tt&ed and tti© ro^indes is about to fe*. used to ivspFov® 
eamiteiy m m iiM om  in  the « w l aohoois* e eotinty reovlwS f a  
bafor© tlio c w  l©Tf, $X25#03O* Ifee new teat lo ry  w ill iao re  c« 
tt^t awouat l3§r to #100*003* recelro f100,000 from ABC
m lm 9 at-king a bei&X of a ro ’tnd f.330*000 f o r  X94% WtQ0Q®Q i s  upcmi
n
for o f atitaol* «&$ for bmlMicg mvpom$t tote.l$m
1940*000* Ibi# |O T#000 4M»t is  to be paid o ff oimr * period of 30 
W U  1% no# poiatoi m% #m% Ozm 150*000 for bsslX<fin§ porpooag 
wtiidl pwftMbly 'lab# m m  of'tho prioeipiX am! fmitroai por pm.v*
"tkm,' ffm m m t mpmMmd tmafUbmm Hmt tb# fltot# *qk&? b«lp 
and t o t  no lo t  th« gittsaiioii ot&od as i t  %b mntil tb#
bmt im lb# laoast&iw* fe*a$ ■ tb* mois. of f&t poopl# 
b e fo re  lb#, b w m l  and l^ ^ # 3 a i* i r e ,  oar! 'be- am Mi# a l e r t  f o r  a tir
ultfkjtfc i£i -• »t». . jfc> i^-' JhhskJ* n^uaaMkt a i M  b>- tw o #
1 dpibar* ntto I# a wmtimr # f  th# Virginia Hot*#* o f  
gaM that i f  ®*ol#oio% bo w i ld  b# glad to Ump met mm^r o f  thm 
%mmitboo wmmp m  tfe# aotios of tt» bagt«$*tKr»
IKSKJWOOOO#
UmI. m ating . mS^mrmd to  aeot again m m  &mm& adrlaable tar
tb #  ©baStWtiBte
MXJTUT88 OF S S S F \* f. OOrfllTTEF
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h ’’- F ran k lin  County 4\ie~ ifnry" Go*a<*lhtor **'1 'u '  H i  5* i f  so 
w it ' e lev en  mtnb*rft am  th e  f« p o r in f# n j :*:* o f  to* ©oJU w w sw *»
The sw o t' .*i ; m.* unansid 51 *!incr.w»* 4m, o f  t .e o rrn o a s l to  
i r i r©  - 4*3 t  game o f  F o o tb a ll at- a o a te  tv t»© M LXerie » r*-?!*, i  ~ 1 
too -oaky •'fonnt ^ch “io i* Viot*—'‘in i "win ^v te  a a n ^ o r  n*n*# - o,
w o  C tandbtee  c o JU  ©ffV*r urn/ flxvneJU l a ;  ~i ntnr-e© to  too’ a ,,v->- 
j r c t*  4J & Gopssittoc o on reco rd  a s  &tverin*? t  © a io w  nr cr' ^ o t b i l l  
a t  t li4 onky Nbuat S te n n u  The motlnr? va* s  ooztte-i V an o th e r mem­
b e r .
The Ghalseaa r«s?3©yt©i on the progves:.-/ wmS© t  vx far is  the 
School Bi& lding Fro*'T«t7* The S u p erin ten d en t re rjo rto  : 4 4 * t Crm*'* 
would me&im about *?5Of0X) this rear from t  a £>cho i  mi Hi * > ' rut  
»-#$• by a*.o ?j& m m l a m  onts-f.* l f” t r ”‘t  m n x n t in  1* 1 . ** a
Sooorintriyfont read brse racPfSlniMtsrtz  o* V e lav in oakr to quail .ty 
f o r  t h i s  mmi?* School Bo r l  m-^h secu re  ta© ap w rw  I  o f  to.# ^t&t® 
•“•ep&rfcMmb o f  Education o f  a 4 -p ea r t m l l l l r r  r^ogtv**a *'.m! ^xs .-mmTOtee 
to furrls* ~jay eaetra *»or©y needed to <r*rx$r out t: at profit 4* It van 
a l s o  b ie u te h  o u t t h a t  10 p e r c e n t o f  th e  m m v  &m>?op?i&ied by th e  -de3>» 
® m l ^sm nhl:, %m& m t  a*,id® o b  used ad mu B rm lfsp tic rn  -o be 
g iv en  to  Co*n» 1#» w*l 1- have « 1 #  a  a t x l s t t  e f f o r t  and a*e b 111 w » M e  
to  aeei M-eir build? 0 ”1 need®* "he 'up*?rl tenrWh esrorea *M +-** how© 
t  a t  F w m iliu  Coun* a i* ;r  Ik, ab le  to  ©.'euro aoney f r  m t  *ia 'u M  *©r 
a  ¥ m ‘r tU m l* % r io i i 'f e j r«  B u iliii^ c  a t  Koeky Mount*
I t  m u  ro ro r to i  th a t  mo^*» ?* t  «* fo^a o f  ft loan n  t  o
witorer** h m i, la  now avail^blt* fo r  t  e oonatr o o f t ’ o ‘lynmel^tw
.* f*»t -1^ a t  t D s®f Sci^ol* Bic Buperist^ndwfrt that. ?r nt^ » t  '-re
l»it®2rvxy Ihmiil Loana p lu s  *» I r ^ n t  Moo^f «r© f  o orsl;? awnloe W'-ih 5 ct 
Cl *v fo r M i l s i n - -no*eo io r  i». ir
'o r t i r t  tn o t t c Bo--ird iaaev t ’-  ^ w lii# s  a s ’ Idesa o t  v w o V« o**
tls® CoimV i s  to  IF.- forwH it!a**  ^ progmm fo r  tr,e urn or the©©
Bii'ds*
hiooi-.srsi 4i r  ou  / “ V e low**’ tng _ ; i l l ,  we b u ild  y:m
rt.' til* m nplH o  f1p xf ool or ^irll m 1 a*j ’ all i o te-.il I try r in 
•, e  ( o rrV  o l i t e l e ?  M 't v r  'r^ o r i rw ; t i ; i s
aogi* i  naf 5 o oeo- In  tw l i  wunt to  kxxn? MiOfha n ^ *«“• in  yoing to  be 
a  Ccm roli ....tod ^o,.ool t h a t  i s  r e a l l y  gni;wt to tete? o»re o f  a l l  the  
1 s t  two o r  th r e e  fm m  o f  High S # r o l  'o r  a l l  th e  # iilc i.ren  in  
*i © County* I t  m s  p o in ted  o u t tJ ia t io a o t  ii>i had to  t e  done by if© 
f a i l  o f  1951 1b o t t ie r  to  r e l ie v e  th e  erowded e o M it lo a  Se C ^ u i r  
'iohools ^ ’itioh I s  go ing  'to s e e u l t  wher th e  5 -y ea r High fciaro l FysUna 
oc^aoe In to  f u l l  o p e ra tio n  and makes i t  i i p o f  S’ib l#  to  sei'.MrF.o I #
© lasoes a t  th o se  ^aliools vtil) © reasom bl©  T e a ^ e r -P u p l l
ratio and per capita cost of instruction*
Thor© was also a discussion of the problems of meeting the 
extremely urgent need for a mm Elementary School Building', at 
Burnt Chimney and o f making sanitary and safety improvements at 
Schools where th is has not yet been done*
In ligh t o f these conditions the group drew up and approved 
a resolution to be presented to the County School Board at their 
regular meeting on April 10* 1950* A copy of th is resolution is  
attached hereto*
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iflEHEAS# Chere i s  an inoperative asii u rgent need th a t  crowded 
oon3iti.on-.-i be relieved at the sch o o ls  as, Boones Mill, Henry* J err.n, 
Callaway, and Glade i l l  by o r  b efo re  te® f-11 of 1951 w ter te e  f iv q -  
jm r  lil^h School system w i l l  have "memo o f  foe t i r e ,
VL2HKA3# It is also neeeftaary to relieve Sontag and Oudlov 
of tine Oth and 9th grades and Burnt Chitaaoy ah.! Snow Crodc of the 
8th. grad#*
HISEEASs There l a  d i r#  need fo r  a now b a i l  r f o r  t* *• "R ir i  
Chlaney School and a ls o  a  m od fo r  s a n i t a r y  and s  #♦ iao rov#  v rt<i *te 
Scmtag, Bu&ley, sin! B a t lc o t t  ^dsoola*
MUEBASi It is necessary to bairn a four-year fculldi ng pro-** ; 
approved by the State Department o f  Education in order to securo - into
Grants for School Buildings*
BS IT TKEKEfOHE BBSOLfBD t h a t  te e  F rafg c lin  County B dueati ■ m l  
C easaittec f e e l s  teat 12s# County Sehool Bo«nd should and m w t eab-t’k 
on a  fo u r -y e a r  B u ild ing  Program whi will comply w ith  r e c e n t  Ao’-n o f  
S ta te  l e g i s l a t u r e  'with reg a rd  to  t r jnfc3 f o r  School B u i l . l l r p  * "^e
C o ^ t t e e  requests t h a t  the Board submit its Bull-’ling P rc^r*  to the 
S ta te  D epartnen t o f  E d u ca tio n  im m edia te ly . Tno C onnittn#  %  l r  1 ’ ' t  
t h i s  program m is t fu rn ish  f i r s t  o f  « U  a co n so lid a ted  sc o o l at ' o o c  
Mount c o n s is t in g  of#
(1) 40 dassrfOw> nil an esieqn" fc# pynmsiisfr^&foteria *
(2 ) A thousand o /a e i ty  a u d i to r lu i .
I t  i s  te c  in te n t io n  o f  t e l  :r  s o lu t io n  to  p rov ide  ’o r  f<rirr;‘ ry  
te e . 1 0 th , 1 1 th | n n i 12 th  g rade o tn lo  t a  from Booms M il l ,  .* ^  , ” • r r ; . f i
Oalisway* an ! Glade H i l l  to  the conso lidated , sch o o l.
It is iixtaniei furttor test tea above mor&UmA © v e r-te l 
gram for the County should  In c lu d e  tee n o d en st& itlen  of the t l ’ - -
and junior h ig h  schools which would be lo c a te d  a t  the above n wat * 1 ic e s ,
w ith  priority { n f te r  th e  c o n so lid a te d  schoo l) givnn hj « new ’ u* 1 r. ? * 
f o r  te a  B urnt Chianey School a»:l to  s a n i ta ry  and r te o te  b a a t  
Son tag , D udley, u n i S ad io o tt*
The Co& uittee f u r th e r  ro o u e s ts  t i n t  te e  Board m ite  a p p l ic a t io n  
iimediaiely Vqv Taonies fTor* t e e  E e?uallsa tion  ’ual fo r  a V ocattorrl-*  
A g ric u ltu ro  B u l l ling a t  Hooky Mount*
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WWMSt thm County £&ueatlenel Gaaaitte© bus presenter! to 
th is Board & "■©solution dated April 6,  1950 with reference to the 
Building Progp® of the Courier, &tad§
MIEHEASg ft#  School Board thlaks well of th is Iteeoiutioa 
hat would lilt© to etutfcr i t  farther before passing upon ssa©, and;
IKffiBiSi the School Board would life® the reaction of repre­
sentative P tisan s to th is proposal before passing upon i t .
w m m m , m  IT m sm rm  that the %w&lin County Fducutioml 
Coasaiibee is. requested to present th is Program to the several mm- 
•unities either through Civic Clubs or PTA Groups in order to get 
their reaction*
The Board farther requests that the Franklin County S&ucatioml 
Committee aeet with the School Board at i t s  m zt regular meeting to  
discuss tlie BuHling Program further*
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